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Denmark News

..... B.
IIr. and

B.

U'I'I'DOWD

Mn.

Erno.t N_lth
..... SUDda, dinner guest., Mr.
aad JoI... Romer Miller and little
_ of 8tataboro. Mr. and II ....
:tar BrI •• ndlne and little eon of
......klet. IIr. and
M....
FIord
..... and .bUdron of lIarl_•.
Little ,1anet Rod,on of Ba.aD·
.. ah .,ent the _ok end
-with her
Gnnd parents, Mr. .nd Mn. E.
W. DeLoach.

_t tile W"I< .1Id with tho E W.
�ach". Other ", ..to Satur·
day nlaht _re lin. Loroy Rod·
wen and children of SavaDnah.
IIr. Earl Ginn 'of SavaDDah vi
.Ited hla mother. Mrs. J. H. Ginn

IIr. and lin. Ebb Ro""'. of
Twin City on Wodnooda,.
Mr. aDd lin. Jam" & Ratio

Portal News

cock were week end I'uata of 1Ir.
and Mra. W. C. Holton of Camll.
la, Ga.
Mr •. Oralg Gay of MllioD aDd
Mr. and Mn. Frank, Wood. of Ba

MRS. DOVIE HENDRIX

Tuesday.

Mrs. Vera Dekle of Twin Olty
Mrs. J. H. Ginn visited Mr. and waA a dinner
guest of Mrs. George
Mra. Rudolph Ginn and family In Turner Sunday.
Sanderavl11e during the week.
Mr. and Mrs W. W. WOOdl, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Williams returned home
Monday after sev
and daughters, Janie and Delores ! eral days visit with their Ion Mr.
and Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
W. W. Woods, Jr., and family of
terower apent Sunday with Mr. Oharleston, S. C.
and Mrs. Irvin WilIillins In Millen. I\Ir. and MIl!.
George Bland wore
Mrs. Hoyt Griffin visited her dinner guests of Mr.
and
Mn.
of Twin City and spend.
father, Mr. O. S. Fields in 80- Mark
II .... N. A. Goff and )In Geo. vannah
during the week. Frf eude thu-nlght-guesta or her parents,
Rowe 'Of Ft. Raleigh, Kansas also
regret to loorn that Mr. Fields Is'

:rhurllday.

Mr. Jack Turner apent

•

,Mr, lind

MIS, J. M,
Sunday, Mr,

Air

iulloth �imt�

'P"«»I

SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY
ESTABLISHED 1892

Mr. and Mrs. Ray B.tes and
children of Dalton visited her
pa

AIR SHOW

rents J.1r. and Mrs. Paul Suddath
enroute to Daytona Beach, Fl •.

Mr. John Hubert Edenlleld I.
home lor the week end from G •.
-

Tech.
Mr.

and

)lro. 11111 Collo,. Mr
gucst.'!
and Mrs. Pete Davison and Mrs. Earl AI.
EldwIn Lewis and ramily, Mr�. derma left Friday lor Oolumbus,
Mary Beth Collins and ehildren, Ohio und other places to visit re
Mr, and Airs, Jack
Davis
and lative. lor eeverel daYB.
children of Swainsboro.
Mr. and Mrs. George Bland vi
Mrs. J. A. Denmark spent last sited relatives In Savannah Sun
as

yOur Flnt Annual Civil

Friday.

,lIall

.

Suppori

Mn. Richard Bird and Mn.
W
S. Finch were visitors In Savann.h

----

thiR week.

Frida,.

in Savannah.

zet-I

very 10\\. huving been It patient
at the Memorial)
Hospital last
week end was moved to his home

LET'S GO TO STAYESBORO

vannah were spend the day
aunt.·
of Mr. and Mr •. C. J.
W,nn on

Lewis had

.

STATESBORO AIRPORT

week

with

lind

Mr.

Mrs.

Denmark.

James

Mrs. Kate Orews is
vlsltlnl' Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Joyner in'Savan
nah lor several days.
'Mr. and Mr e. John Franklin of

Chal'lie Cone DeLoach of U. S.
two weeks with

Navy who spent
his

leCt

lin rents,

Jacksonville,

Wednosday

Flu.

whore

day.

lor

he will Fort

Valley

be atatloned.

spending the week
mother, Mn. Hubert

are

end with his
Mrs. Cliaby
Denmurk
enter Franklin.
tnined the members at the E. A.
?tfl�. Bill Foss, Sr. and Mrs. Don
DCllnlJll'k f"mlly nnd a lew other Screen are
visiting rel.tlves
in
t
relatlvcs ulld friends with an out. Savannah this week.
dool' bllsket dinner nt her home
Mr. and Mrll.
Curtis
Young
in honol' oC her husbund's birth4 blood and Don ule
visitors of her

dny

Folks who pay each bill

WHERE THE MONEY WENT
on

their checkbook

-

automatically (the
it has been

-

MI'K

1.

..

it's theirs

cancelled check. returned when

Bnptlst
thlough
11:30

terower

fl.11y ,."itla,ll Ilsl.r with I chlcklnllCcounl
Open onl wltll UI. In' SIll

Thp

memberH
noon

Saturduy.

M�ETING

Sewing Club
Wednesday after.

with

Mrs.

F.

S.

sent

R.

Mrs. J.

31

State

OUR CAR LOAD SALE

I.
Newman
and Sunday

Our F....... SpecIal. Include
14 Foot

over

A group

a

World Youth

gatherinlf has been
deacribed as a "Y 6uth Summit
Meeting."
Approximately I 600
young peeplc from 68 countries

day

Hilton Head Sunday wele Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Swint,
Wayne
Swint, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Swint,

Upright

extremely cl!ltieal nature. During
their ten daYM at the conference
they will be concerned with W.r
.and Peace, What Is Authority,
who Said Youth Are Misfits, and

of

Derman

New

Augusta visited he,e

hund,
•

1\11'. nnd MIS,
and the Rev.

Tru •. Z.ro Cold

S.poro •• 'r.ner

spent

Hold. 176 Lb ••

With

1\1
L. MiliCI, SI',
Zephoe
Belchel
Wednesdny in Ce�lal' Glove

•

81'e

Visiting

Aulton

Refrigerator

thell'

son

l\1c1o:llveen

Duytonll

Bench, Fin

•

Ij.ctor

MIS.

Mr

lind I\1I'S

J, A.

Munley

day night
ICIHCStmt

for SIOUX, Iowa,
They
the' Southeust In the

N.A.I.A.
M.

spent
rents,

SIMILAR SAVINGS

Sr.

SAVEl
hOlD. aD.

.port .....
.t

.h.

famU,. .tonl

ed to Camp

'Spending

HOME OPERATED
E. W.

Phone PO 4-3333

PREVIEWS

North Main Street

Geiger. N,
da�'s

sevelnl

parents, 1\11'
Swint.

("BUDDY") BARNES

STATESBORO.

L. Miller, Jr. of Richland
tile week end with his
pa.
Mr. una Mrs, M. L. Miller.

Cpl. Robert Swint has return

Home Owned-

nnd

1\Irs,

C. Rfter
with his
W

most

Sky diving

All Metal

outstanding

AT THE GEORGIA

team

performing
parachute Jump

!

�"II!I

__iI

the

pillygl'ound

be left

excellt

at 8

by thcm

a,

to

personnel lepol't
01.

and at 1 :ao I).
the

place

al cas

rOI
Ol,

yenl,

HOUle

of

nojS1e'sent.aUves

longer than an,. othor man and
hu been speaker twice as Ilong as
before him,
told the lawyers that all a ranking
member of t�e powerlul House
Appropriations Committee, Preston "carefully scrutinized
every
spending bill presented to Congress."
PI eston, a lawyel' by profession, was aitting on the platform
when Rayburn praised his service
in Cong'ress. Following Rayburn's
addrel8, he joined Prellton in an
automobile trip to Statuboro,
whel'; the distinguished visitor to
Georl'la spent the week end with
the Georl'la Conl'rellman in his

An

The country'. only 650 HP Boeing By.

plane performing

in power smoke

cut.tanding act of the day will
land hi.

airplane

on-a

moving vehicle

and then take off

tending
by

vote

Girl parachute jumper

SEAT

-

The

PRIOR

TO SHOW

You

Come out .nd

81 e

mall

is

led nnd )'OU! hus·

connected ..... ith G. S, C
having moved here from Tifton.
You have leccntly pUl'chased o
bund

.•

..

lovely aiel home here,
(f the ludy described abo\'e wilT
call at the Bulloch Times orfice
nt 25 Selbald Street, she will be
gwen two tickets to the picture
showing at the Georgia Theater.
'

TIME-REFRESHMENTS AVAILADLE

Stat.aboro Squadron of the CAP will appreci.te the aupport .nd .ttend.nce of the loc.l
people.

tile ahow .... brin. ,our famil, land frienda with

Was This You?

After I eceivIDg her tlckets, if
the lady will call at the Statesbora Flol'al Shop she will be given

enjoy

a

,0U.

lovely orchid with the compli·
Bill

ments of

prietor.

This is a won.
derlul story of the fate and flesh
fUmed In Technlcolor.

For

a

pro-

free

hairstyling,

can

Beauty Shop for.n

described lut' �eek
�P�:t�d�L
Mrs.
Barry.
was

field

Walter

in Atlanta

in

Olub

4·H

members at·

II!!

votlnt( delegateM will

seci

et bllllot in

the elec·

on

project domon!!trations,

BROOKLET BAPTIST TO HOLD

Conference

�ill

June 13-17

B�itch

Anglican'

dedi��tedd
IV:
gatherir�' 1rd� Arthur:- �o�;
::::'c��I� :f I��'de:n d:S����

on

there

are

more

than

some

100

(Continued

8

t

e.a m

on

s, with

registered.

men

Page 7)

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
The

F,rst
Blooklet Will

Bapt,',t Church

AKINS REUNION JUNE 12th

of

lines within the
South
Georgia
Conference wtll be voted on by

Bishop Mool'e und the district BUpcrintendents (Methodist chUlches

Ule

divided

with," the

state

Into

"distlicts"

much like Geol'·

hllve a
Vncntion
The eleventh annual Akins re gla counties.)
School, Monday through Fri- union will be held in Statesbol'o
at at the Recreation Center on Fair W.S.C.S. BUSINESS MEETING
8:15.11:15.
Boys and girl!! ages Road, Sunday, June 12 at 11:00
The
business
and
Bible

dny, June 13-17, each morning
are

invited to

at�nd

this

a.

m.

Lavou,hn ("Bucky") Ak,4

ins, preSident, urges aU connected
program with the Akins family to be preaA ,basket
WIll
be
lunch
will be held Sunday night, June ent.
school.
The

19,

commenceme'nt

at 8 :00

o'clock.'

I

Mon to III ut(lct them flom hi"

Shel, .fI-., PUs .1. CliotL, .JI T, t
IIngllll, Wilillllll Iloimly, Ohltriell
Haney, JI'I A, W Newton und
,

elIse

Churles HU.fh Pclill son.

us

di�

Hnble� ill enused by n smull vir
tlnd elln uttnck tiny wurm blood-

�����n�����II��;�l l�\�l �� nr�l:���rl ��,:

Education
Association

do).:'!!.

cn18 IIIHi

foxes,

but

cowe,

IrOI'lofCS, bull:l. Nkunks and hogs al
"10 ftt'lluently lUlvc IIlblell. During
Lht! rust yeal' thm c hnl! lJeen an
IIICI

In

Met Thurs.

enscd inCidence
wlld

UUI

In

found

caHes

IIre-uspeclally

among

fuxes

The diseuse is futlll to man
nninUlI once the Itymptums have

01

developed.

'rhe

Thcl'efole,

1f'

we

are

Bullath \Jounty Education to control and pl'event lablel W8
AX80cilition met 1""t Thursday at must see that all our
pets are
� I),m. in the Stutellboro H I
g h tl'ellted annually-including pup
Hchool audltolium, Etl Wynn, thu
outgoing Pl'cltident of n. E. A.

two weeks

Illel

weaned.

introduced the guest speaker for controlled

StaLe
.U

ell

f

mUlt

be

vaccinated ....

nually and tap furniahed by .et.
orinarilln be
Umel.
For the

he

_

they ••'.
dog. mUlt b.
deltroyed. Th.
Law provldell that

and

Kab

pots

aftor

All sba,

lit

In,

01

well,

collar at an

WOI'n on

convenlen_s:e

of the

pub

thu urban and rural .�••
our local, veterlnarianl

have sct-up a.-.chadble for treat
for
obtainln. ttii.

'ment cllnice
vaccine for

their j ••
P1aUe
conlult your local n ........,.r for
thta InformaUon 'and, u.ten io
_

\

your local

broadc.lltlq _\lon

announcement of

c�
.

.

for

Aata.._

.

I�.

__

de�rather

M-&�odist

Sunday afternooJ.s
played
B
with a home game being p'layed
is
at the College field every other
Sunday. Call the Fair Road Cen lhe most recent addition to the
asdollal'
conference's million
ter for schedule information,
Softball receive!, 1naJor empha- sembly and camp grounds.
sis In the su�mer program and
Pl'oposals for challging distdct

soon.

wnlnlng thut "HableR" Is mote
IH'cvulont nt thlK time and our peta
should hllve their unnual voedn,,·

Georgi".
Followln!; hilt talk, Mr" Mitch·
said that 4-H'0IM will have time
Um Installod the new ufneen or
set aside for swimming und othel'
B. E. A., which Ille all fol1oW8:
of
recreation.
types
PI'esldent, John Godbee. Prelll·
Bulloch County boys who will
dent·Elect, 1\1lsl Dmothy Branattend, their home communl\tes,
lien; Secl·clul·Y. MIS. Zell11U 81·
and project detnonstratlons they
and, Tre8lluler, MIKS Aline Smlt)\j
wUl gi.e, are:
and .... l1amenurien, John Ad.
MU:key Da_ultbt.rY, Ogeeehlle, ami.
'"....
Jr., Electric.
The B. E. A. A.semhry w.s el
Jimmy Rieder, Roglster, Clov.rpeeiall,.
pleatlod to meet MilS
Electrle,
lear,
Millard Martin, Southeast Bul· Carole lWbertKon, a lU60 .radu.
ate or Portal
High School, who
Livolltock
Conservation.
It.ch,
WDS the win nUl
or II IIc.lolanhlp
Dickie Dollal', Brooklet, Recre·
I'iven by B. E. A. to the ouUland·
aUon.
teacher
candidate
In
the
Marty Nessmlth, Nevih" Gar- inl'
county hll'h Hchools. Mis, Robert.
be

!:��I'�t�d:�a:��. St���o �?���

are

six.

4-16

Chrtatine'a
_

Holloway, the

,

of
Dulloch lind
ClIndlel' Counties becilme mClnb'ul'"
of Alee Tcmple und of the Stntes·
bol'O Shrine Club'
W,
George

•

Department.

�nd

IO ..... lng Mllsons

-

en�eh�·�e:::e:o:;:r:::e c;��I�:;k

nlso on the bonld of stand01 ds.
A gl Rduate of Statesboro
High School in 1956, she \\-'as �n
honor graduate here and was III
the Blue Devil Band for
years.
She 1>lans to enter work III her

'

of distl'lct council officerll the
day, E. C. MltchulU, the newtor the coming year, �Ie contin
Iy Illatalled Iltutu Pl'csldent of thu
ued. All 4-H'ers from thla county
Georgia Ellucnllon AIlHociution,
will participate In the traditional Mr, Mitchum
II' aVe .. urler but
outdoor candle lighting Rervlee in
very inrOllllntlVU repul't on rewhich 4-H'ers ronew their 4-H cent edUCAtion
leglktlution and Its
While emphasis at the probable effect .. on educatIOn In
pledge.
project achievement meeting wlll

..

,upervlsor

wus

(By Oharlea T. Brown, M. D.,
The cluh used theh ahru e of thc
Dlst!'let Medical Director,
proflb lrom the anle to give the
Health District 7)
following Items to the Greenville
Unit 01 the Shrfners HOHJlitnh, for
With
the
approach of hot
Crippled Ohlldren, Greenville, S. weather and the summer leaaon
C.: Fifty pillows (or the pntlenta, most
of UII are making planl for
an electric Stl yker cust cutter nnd
out vucaticn
and enjoying the
three pail' uf speeial
Orthopedic benutiua o( nature and being out
ehoee and nppuratua.
of doors UM much us
possible.
At the E I). Wells CCI emoniul
However, with the advent of
last Thursduy ut Sylvunin the rol·
hot weather
comes
the annual

..

Baf\d.

BRING YOUR LUNCH AND MAKE A DAY OF
lli !

TICKET DRAWINGS FOR FREE RIDES

cent

per

served.

.

.

program
meeting of the W.S.C.S. will be
held at First Methodist Church in
Fellowship Hall, Monday, June 13
at ":00 p. m.
The nunery will
be open.Jor pre-sehool children:

•

.

Mary
Belcher,
Bulloch, Sr., Cotton and Ita U.s. S.1I10 Prine.
Jane Lanler,�outhealt Bulloch,
A Ifr i
It
hd A t f
Sr., Public Speaking.
i��d:r�:e Inr tb; Sue Belcher, Southeast BulHigh S!'hool building. loch. Sr., Quick At�81.
The committee recommends that
Judy Neumith, Southeast Bul·
the facilities in this building be
Yeaat Bread.
used lor a junior high school for loch, Sr.,
Maureen Gwinet'te,
Southeast
grade
pUd Bulloch, Sr" Talent.
Barbala
ab�a,
fh:t :
e:ch:�1
:onn_
Southeast
Kennedy,
high
structed in tho vicinity of State,,· Bulloch, Accompanist,
boro (01' grades D, 10, 11 and 12.
Annette
Southeast
Mitchell,
I
(By
The new high school building Bulloch, Sr., Frozen Foods.
C�lUllottc Newton)
shoulr! include an administrative
Helen Belcher, Southe8st BulThe County.wide Chl'ysRnthe
unit, lunch 88sembly, adequate
loch, Jr" Dress Revue.
mum work shop was held In the
(Continued on Page 3)
Lugenla Smith, Mattie Lively, Home Demonstl'ation Center FI i·
li'rozen Foods,
MI'M.
Jr.,
day, May 28, with A"enlll
NEW CASTLE H. D. CLUB

�h�eSc��::�y
rn!r.!:.t�I��orri.,
Commerotal
Economics,

Home
b

EARL
LEWIS ALDEIIIIIAII.·
of A..... J. H. Chandl.r. and
Linton Alderman of Bavannah. re
ceived the degree of Doetor of
Medicine from the Medl.al Col.
lego of Georgill, on Satur\Iay, June

'

County,

�III l::ts�re
Sta�e"boro

oon

"Mum" Work

t�i stve�h ;=t e�hth
n�;

Emma Small.

Lynn

The New Castle Home Demon-

meeting

Tuesday

on

an

on

eca �ntan:lnl�g!.IO.C�����',

or

I

all-day

ot the club

house.
;I'his wns a work day
the regular club date.
Both

South·

.Jenk:n�,
H;e�Ullde,

ladies

making pictul'es and

were

f:����oen j:;::h:e'1 ve�. coyel'ed

dish

Jr., tion

meeting to order. Mrs. Delmas
Rushing, S •. gave the devotional,
centered around "Friendship" and
rend a poem, "I Know Something
Good About You."
,

Mrs. Jannle Bowen gave a I'eport about the county dress revue.
Mra. Davis announced that June
was
7-10
State H. 0, Council
meeting at Rock Eagle and the

moltt
on

Louise Mitchell, Southeast Bul.
h J
Bi
It

Lindt Z�;t���wer, Brook;et,.
f

�:;s:a MUI �n, n�'tllson,

Frozen

Foods.

Judy Stevens,
loch, Electricity.

discussion

all

Ilmong the membel'''

Ilttending,

Geogm retail sales during the
quurter of 1960 increalled

rll'st

over the same
period
lasl year, 11 Geol'gia State Cham·
bel' oC 'Commerce report showed

$60,035,591

.

The chrysanthemum
flower is
the County H. D. flower and has
been for" number 01 yeol" Elich
yeor u date ill scheduled in the
tal
III

a

today. Sales during January,
Mill ch o( this year, the report re··
venled, totoled $1,166,860,980.

chrysanlhemum

ol'del

to

brief

Sales

Show Increase

..

IiThis

the
the

impressive increase ,ahows

that

Georgia is on the march in
the new valietles and dustrially," said L. \Y. Robert.
Southeast Bul- county
betler wflya to glOw chrysanthe·
chairman
of the Sta e Cham
Jr.,
mums
before the "Mum" Show,
ber's
club

member"

throughout

on

..

industr,illl develop�e(lt

Adults who will accompany the
which is held in November.

4-H boys ana girls to their di".
trict meetirurll nrc' Mrs. Gprtrude

al'tmen

HOLLINGSWORTH RECEIVES
M. Geor, MI'II. Beatrice G. Davis,
T. R, Powell, Leon J Peebles and PROMOTION A. MORRISON'S
Mllg- Mrs. W
H. Smith, JI'.
116l1a
Charlie .10 HolhngswOIth, son
The llulloch County delegation of MI'. nnd MrK.
Otis
Mrs. Geal"s demon"trution wus
Hollinlifswill leuve from Stateshoro at 8:00
on
worth, who has been employed by
muking benutiful artificial o'clock on
June 13 and Morrison's
Monday,
won
that
club
memin Columbm,
wus
Curcterla,
by
roses,
return
homc
June
WedneHday,
S C., has Just I eceived word of
bers. The door prize wns won by
15th.
hili promotion to ussistant mann
Mrs. Jim n, StJlcklund, and the
won
was
in
by COMMISSIONED 2ND LIEUT.
Columbia.
ger of MOlriliog'8
surprise package
MI'. Hnllingsworth trained In SaMrs. Leon Anderson.
During the
Albert S. Dodd. III. of State,·
locial hour refreshments were
vantmh. His wife is the former
bora became a'second Heutenant
served by the hosteSBes, Mn. J.
Miss Loucretia lIer at
durinl commissioning ceremonies
V. Anderson and Mrs. Delmal Friday, June 8, at the University They
have, one daughter, Debbie,
of
South
C
..
ollna
ROTC
Cadet
•.
one
year, of age.
Rushing, Sr.

picnic for July
Springs.

county

Retail

MIS,
how to

make cuttings the III opel way tu
plunt, whel e to plant nnd whllt
kind or rertilizer ilt best to UMe.
An cxchllnge o( plnnts WUII made

program

Emory University.

01' und 1\1I-s.
Alderman
and
hell' daughterl Anne, will live n
Atlnntu duling the comintt year
while he completes an Internllhip
lit Piedmont Hospital.

IOlclI.lsling film wns
�he culture nnd pollinu
n

Patty Fuentes, Nevils, Between. w'ork day
Meal Snack.

and

nology

chrYRunthemums.

o(

Gear led

Donna Sue Martin, Nevilll, Clov
erleaf, DreMs Revue.

In the afternoon, Mrs. G. B. CI
Bowen, the president, called the

A

showp

from

graduated

School and at
tended Georgi" Institute of Tech

DlIvls.

Bobble

J

.

Dr. Alderman
Stutellbolo High

POl,tal, Jr., Tal- Gertrude Genr nnd Mrs, Bcatt ICC

ent.

HOLDS ALL.DAY MEETING
stl'olion Club met for

4th.

Shop Held

ri���i�tf��rf;�;*�:r��;�;�� �:vi��::�� ::::�n�ea�o��do:i�K� I: ����. :���II�·mSpOr��he::�t�UI.

AND MANY OTHER DARING FEATS

One of the biggest Air
Shows in America Today
EARi. Y-GET A GOOD

40

tlon

_

Survey Team

tI�lcs

again.

For Rabies

cesa.

East Side Center and at the �litch cious basket dinner WRS enjoyed
A Sehpol Survoy team. mMde �p
Street Center are all 8upervi8ed with each
family contrlbutinl 01 'men
in the field of education
I from the State
during the listed houn. Pre- their 'part.
Depal'tment of Ed·
school children shouid-..not...-be leftThose .ttending were: M'r"'01\
ucation- and oth� .... I.u.ta'l9at
in the areas unless they are BC Mrs. Rufull Joiner and W.t..,n, and released Jut week the lindcomp.�d by older .Isters or Mr. and Mra. C. A. Joiner and Inp and recommendations of their
brothers.
During the morning dauxhter Sue, Mr. and Mrs, Elton group on the transportation, cur·
hours unscheduled activities are Motes with their lions, Charles and rlculum and schooi building needs
in progress such as zel bait, horse- Davey of Statesboro, Mr. and Mrs. for BuJ10ch
County.
shoes, tether ball, usc of play ap. W. A. Welt and Wendell 01 Met
The team was compoaed of A.
p'rarlLtus, sand play, soltball, ter, Mr. and MIS. Brooks Lanier L. Dorlll, H. V. Bulloch, W. E.
volley ball, badminton, tennis, and Miss Jane Lanier of Brooklet, Thomba, T. C. Chamber1l, John
basketball, and gamell of a low or- Mr. and Mnl. l...ouls F. Fuentes and Maddox, O. H. Joiner and J. N.
Ion's talk lert each teacher pre
_anlud nature. The afternoon chUdren, Patty, Terry, Buddy and
Jenkins, Brooklet, Be.
sen t proud or her and of the
tween· Meal Snacks.
ho'll's feature organized sports ae- George of NevUs, Mr. and Mrs.
c'hoaen profession
which
they
tivity which ia available for all Elton Mobley, Richard and Elton, lurvey team was Dr. Joe WlUiams,
Randy Smith, Wcstaide, Cotton
,hared In comlliOIl.
ages.
Jr. of Savannah, Dot Hughes of Unlveralty 01 Georl'la, L. H. Oook, Marketing and III Uaes.
In addition to the many
Bill Smlthj We"lIide, Poultry.
Sports play an Important role Nevill, David Blalock and Ed Me Supt. of Vocational Education, of
hORlor,
in the BUmmer prop'.m. More Clelkey of Georgia Southern.
Garland
Dublin, and S. A. Jenkin", County
Neumlth, Westalde, accorded them from other I'ro,:!pl,
th.n 800 participants are eng.wed
School
from Billy Neumlth, We.talde, and In recognition of .their Ion.. and
Superintendent
in s p 0 r t activity. All boys 8
Screven County .nd.John Maddox. Larry Thompson, Southeast Bul· lathful lIervice to euue"tion in
Bulloch County, th� B. E. A. pre
through 18 years of age are invit...
loch, Livestock Judl'inl.
The detailed report and
rec.
eUi
ed to participate in the baleball
Mrs. Gertrude M. Gear, Home sented corsagel .nd a alandin,
ommendationa of the I'roup fol.
'Demonltratlon Alent, uid the ov.tlon to the three teachers r ...
pro,ram. They may Jptn this pro
lowI:
tlrln, thl. year. MrB. D. L. Doal.
gram anytime beCore June 15th.
A. Facllltl •• for white ehlldren. followln, ,Irl. will attond:
be giv.
Allee
Southeast Mias Sallie Zett-erower, and Mill
Special conlideratlon

MIS1S'

be Frank

Sadler, who hail. from Clover, Va., who will

acrolJ.atics

COME

1055, "Mr. Sam,' as he is
kno'fn alfectionately to his colleagues, spent a week end with

count

to

winner.
Scnlor

Full Report

B.

4-R'

tho
Dilltrict 4-H

determine district win
ners, tho ussistant county agent
cxplullled, The boy or girl mAk.
Ing the highest combined Heore In
a
project will be named district

The

boo::k...:f:.:.=.m:::...:M=�C:.o:.:.�I.:.:'.:..

PI'eston has

Will

Judging'

In

Snack Shack Is located in
Memorial Park. The hours are as
THE REFLECTOR, coli ••• anll•• 1 of Ceo ... ia Southern Coil' •• ,
listed above. This
r"cllity is undel' wa. d • .ucated thia ,ea" to Dr. J.ck NelaDn Anritt, prof ••• or of
supervision lullUme nnd has fucl hiator, and chairman of the 41 ... lon of aocl.1 aci.nu. E.itor of
lities for low organized games
the publication wa. Thoma. Broph, of War •• r Rohhlna, and Hoh
such as ping pong, checkers, card
Corl., of Cowin.ton waa b".l .... mana,er. Dr. A •• riU la ... n a.
come to Washington
ll'om
any games and games of like nature,
•.
state at any time."
The Snack Shack is air condition. 'he r.cel .... th.
In
opening remarks of his ed and features booths whero
JOINER
FAMILY
REUNION
children
'0
e
n
their
J y meeting
speech before the Georgia Bar
a 11 d
Association Convention, the Tex frlell,d.
reading selected HELD SUNDAY. MAY .. til
a8
Democrat appraised Preston's comics and magazines. Selected
fuurteen years in Congress in a television shows are shown and a
The home of Mr. and Mra. RIt·
fully equipped soda fountain Is in fus Joiner was the place Belected
most commendable mannel·.
with nominal charges lor the Joiner 1nmlly reunion on
operation
I
and
character arc an
,jSeniol'ity
being made for merchandise.
Sunday, May 29th. Attendln&'
important combination for voters
Playgrounds at the Fair Road wen descendants of the late Mr.
to keep in mind in the selection
A dell·
Oentor in Memorial ,Park, at the and MlS. G. W. Joiner.
of a
the
Prince

Will give I\t the

Ploject Ac}uevcmunt Moetlng will
count 00 pel' cent nnd 4·1-1 record
books. kept dmlngo the l.rcvio118

'

sueaker

Atlnntu, August 23·

Qcmonstl'utlon9 which
OI'S

readl"e,. and to make p,ep"r ...
tion tOI' activities.

House Spcnker Sam Rayburn
of Texas in a speech at Savannah
recently called the First Dis
trict Rep. Prince H. Preston of
StAtesboro Hone of the ablest and
best COnll'reBBmen that I've seen

county

are

Vaeeinat�

26."

these hours

Recreation

duty

not

III cus

in

Congl'ess

Sut\lr·

noon

gids

membollt will end their coml1eti
lion (01' 11I'oJect IIWlll'dB at the dls
tl iet lovel,"
he
explained, Ubut
seniUlli wil� compute
fUl
highul
IItakuR-the light to I elll esent tho
rlistaiet lit tlle State
,4-H Glub

pl.ensul·e
C?mmlttee

a mas.

3 is liThe Miracle."

1••':�."•••••••••""••"

close ut

of

especttve 4-H
"Clovellend lind juniO!

proJect.

fhe

aerial clown

.

Acrobatic Airplane

D.

Playing at the Georgia Tnentre
Thursday and Friday, June 2 and

GEORGIA

country'. smallest

CountrY'a

of

l\hs, J, K. Newman,
Clyde Miller of Georgia Sou
thern bAse ball tCdm loaves Thurs

car,

The

A.

Bristol, Tenn ul'e the guests oC
1\11 s. l\Ianley'M
parents, MI'. und

A\

Wing Rider-A •• hown in Life, June 22
and In "What'. My Line" with
J.ohn Daley

B. Burnscd.
Eldel und Mrs, foJmel!\on PIOC
tor of OCllIn VISited thell'
parents,
Mr. nnd AI rs, C. S. Proctor and
Mr nnd MIS, J. A, Shunmn titll
ing the week

•

MODELS AND SIZES

Girl

MIs. C. D, Mill tin of Richmond
is visiting hel'
parents, MI'. nnd

AutOMatic Ic.

East
Sheet

Chtch

1\11. and 1\1IS.
In

I'

Pre,,�on

,........-.

!\II'S. L. W, HI\1'I'elson und
Mr. Hnd 1\11'8. A B 1\I1IIel·.
1\11'. (\nd MIS. A. F. McElveen

Fully Automatic
Defroltiftl

on
U.S. 80, nco
Street Illld Blitch

Centel·.

.

FEATURING SUCH ACTS AS SHOWN ABOVE

on

Fl'idny

und Satul do),.
1\118. Olive DI'uwn hilS !eturned
home nfter n week in Suvunnnh
with Mr.
nnd Mrs.
Paul Fore

Main

en to all applicants aft e r that
Pl eston in Statesboro and at that date. Relldents who use the Blitch
time.. predicted that Preston would Street Center should contr1\ct the
01
Park at PO
become one of the Ifreat leadera'
SeTVlce to Others. Mr, and Mrs. in the U, S.
South 6eorl'Ia Methodists will
House of Representa- plar,4-0789 for mformatlon of inBryant Will be responsible for the tives
terest to colored citizens. Resl- hold their annual conference this
on St. Simons Island, where
youth delegation from the South·
year
dents
who use the East Side Park
h as I ong b een c I ose I y
of
oem Area or the United State!! and
the
founder
Ihould contact the superyisor at John Wesley,
Identified with Raybul'n, who haa
Methodist
once
labored
the Bible Study Gl'OUpS at thc
for Information
been in the House since 1013. At POplar 4.2014
as
an
conference
missionary in)
concern in
feaunUsted
activities
the Statesboro CongressMr. Bryunt has served on the pl'ese�t,
tured In
East Side Program. 1765.
man IS one of three Representa--rhe meeting
is
staffs of the Louisville, Waycross
scheduled to
unlisted ac
tives who serve at the
of Questions concerning
and State YMCA's He is director
tivitels in Memoral Pal'k should be open at 3:00 p. m., on June 13 and
the speakel on a
that
('If the unnual Youth Assembly III
to continue through June 17 ut
directed to PO p lar 4.2650.
dispenses Democratic patronage
Atlanln. llntl he is on' the COle
Baseball for all boys 8 through Epworth.by-the�Sea, the conrer'in the House.
ossembly
Committee of the. 12th' North
year-ro nd
18 years of ages. All boys are as- ence's
AmerICan
on
YMCA
Assembl)'
signed to teams and play two days grounds.
CHARLOTTE CAMPBELL cach week.
Work ,dth Youth, Mrs. Bryant
A, Flonk Smith, lesidates
the
Bishop
arc
Playing
hus written sevelul
same each week such as Tuesday dent bishop of the Houston·S.n
w0.rship dra- GRADUATES AT F. S. U.
mRS which '1I1ve becn presented by
and Thursday, for one age and Antonio area, will be the con(OI·
]-II.Y nnd Wd-HI·Y Clubs throughI\fiss
Chnllotte
Campbell, Monday and Friday for another.
out Geolgin
and she has h n d dnu�htel of Mr, and MIS. Norman This is
arranged so that �arenta
�evC! al
fl,
Jlublished III As- D. Cllmpbell of Stntesbol'o, re· may plan their children's ac the last such meetln� over which
SOCiutlOl1
Forum, the NntlOnlll ceiv'ed hel' Buchelol' of Al'ts de- tivties from week to week. There BI"hol) Arthul' J Moore, resident
"YMCA lllugnzIOe.
grce With 0 mu�r in psyehology are 21 organized teams.
from Io'lolldu State University at
Men are invited to play with the
NAMED EDITOR AT U. OF CA. Tullllhassee last
Saturday evening. Stateboro entry in the Ogeechee
While at Flol'lda State she was a
League. All positions are about thipty year term as u bishop of
Johnnie Dekle of Register, hus
He
hall
dl ill master in the famous March- filled as of this date but there are the Methodist Chun;h.
been named cdltor of next year's
the
mg Chief Band and a member of some openings for quaJifed am presided over
Gqorbrio areD
"CYlll ess Knee," th'e annual pub the
IIlnce 1940.
Concert
This
is
ateur
team
fOl
jointly
or
ut
players.
lication
estry students
A
adminlstl ation
MISS Campbell,l a
membel' 01 sponsored by the Robbins Pack
$200,000
the tJnhl'lslty of Geolgia.
to
will
be
lhe Phi Mu Sorority, has held the ing Company and the Statesboro building
Recreation
Gam e s Bilhop Moore dUl'ing the
oy
office of ritualistic chairman

nnd Robert S\\ iut and Stuart Ben.
nett.

Elder and 1\hs.

Center

members

nIneteen

4·H boys nnd
girts
chnrnpious in their I

Time To

Holds Candy Sale
helped to muke the Alee
Temple Candy Sale such 1\ big sue

district honors at Hoek Eagle 4-H
Club Denter, June IS-1ft, during
the annual Southeast District 4·H
Project Achievement meeting.
Asslstnnt County Agent Leon
J. Peebles, lmid todny that all the

in

Department. The Re
creation Board and Council hope!
that you will enjoy the faCilities
at the three Centel'l5--&1emorlal
Pal k on Fair Road, Io:"st Side

This tllllC, before opening, is used

the world will come together
under the b.nner of the Y.)ICA to home.
consider four agenda iteml of an
In
of

Allen, Mitchell and Nancy Swint,
Franklin Sherrod oC
Camp Le
June, N. C., Sonny Driggers, Miss
Potrici" Turner of Ellabell, Gene

man

season

Reet eation

during

any other member

l\h., and Mrll. Wil

the week end.
going over for

biggest

Recreation in the hiatory of the

dny, Children should

Rayburn, who ha, aeryeJl In the

John Gordon Edenfield of Vot.
Hdspitul, Dublin \'iMited his
parents, Mr. and Mnt. R. L. Eden

at

of

forward to the

Club

Bulloch County,

to

Commends
C on. Prest on

U.

crans

II ft. Ch.st Typ.

Centers

4-H

Shrine' Club

those who

end eleven bOYll-wi I demonstrate
their 4-H project skills and vie for

the Reereeuon"
Btetecbcro. We look

Welcome

��O��Ul�, m'tl7;0�:�omF;IJ�y� �;�

both."

services there.

field

a

Thirty

70th YEAR-NO: 17

The members Of the Stateaboro
Shrine Club wish
to
thnnk ull

June 13.-15

(By Max Lockwood, Supt.,
DCPAI tment)

of Recreutlon

in

sllid. Uand

lette Robinson of Sylvania Sun
day and attended bat'calaureate

COME IN NOW ·FOR THOSE GENUINE BARGAIN DAYS
AND SAVEl MVE! SAVEl

Bee. Center

Rayburn

ConlP'esaman,"

and Mrs, H. J. Findley and Mr.
and AIrs. R. L. Edenfield.
Air and Mrs
Jack
Sheppard,

visited with

Dist.Meet

Of School

Greg, Donald, Barbara-und Clyde
Sheppal'd of Pooler wel'e guests
of MI M. Sheppul d's mother, Mrs.
Olive Brown Saturday
night and
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. P.
Martin, Jr.

CONTINUES THRU SATURDAY

OD

a

nrc

the thirty leaders for the
conference chosen by a National
Selection Oommittee from among
Kome hundred highly qualified
nominees.
The World Youth (jOnlerence,
the second International YMCA

Folkston with their daughter
Mrs. Horace Knight
and
Mr.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii I

-4

OTHE;

Pl'ogralJ) Secretary.

mong

.

Corporatton

PRICE TEN CENTS

.'

pluygrounds

'

Saturday night

in

Waters

mannger or the

Azalia Drive in Stutesbolo.

on

ven

BANK

or

Known United Air Shows

AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE

JUNE 9. 1960

I( we can be of uny help to )'ou
date,.ne was emplo�'ed in Savunnah, Swainsboro, Milledgeville plcnse let us know.
and S'nndersville.
All pluygl'ound!! will open nL
Houl'8 ul'e (10111 0 U. In.
MI. and MIS. AI'mRtl'Ong leside 9 a m.

from 8 :30 until

•

THURSDAY.

that

Co.ho8tells. Devotional was glby Mrs. R. P. Miller. Tho Knight.
Mn. M. P. Martin, Sr. visited
president. MrK. Astor Praetor, pre.
aided over the busineas meeting. Mr, and MI'S. WllIette Robinson
Games wel'c IllaYed. As the mom- In Sylvania and attended 8chool
befs allrived they wero served Iraduatlon exercises. Her gnmd
Coca.Cola and later with apple daughter Mnry Ann Robinson II
a
member of
the
pie topped with ice cl'eum.
graduating
MI·s. R, P. Miller and Ml's. S. cla!!s
Mr.
and Mrs. DUly
J. )"OS8 will be co-hostesses for
Findley and
children or JUacon spent the week
next meeting:
end here wi th their pal en ts, Mr.

BULLOCH COUNTY

In2furance

beginning May

mana

m.

'Mr. and

as

Deposit

n.

Armstl'ong,

was

Nationally

MRS. HARLEY WARNOCK

at the home of Mrs. G.

Waters

Church
June 4

H.

State Employment Service Office
in Statesboro since the opening or
this office in March, 1944. Prior to

Denmark
met

William

dcrsville, has been

Stilson News

Lind. Royal vl,lted LI"da Zet·

paid).

..Member Federal

Mel Robinson's

STATESBORO. GA..

Events At

nave been selected

ADMISSION: ADULTS SI.IO-CHILDREN 71c

.

AGRICULTURE. INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY

Armstrong Schedule Of

gel oC the Statesboro Office or
the Geoliriu oepaitment of Labor,

The
POI t.R1
Vacation
Bible
School will be held at the Portal

Kendricks

K.

of Pembloktl Ulld other relatives
of SlIvunnah vilnted MI. and Milt.
Hornce Mitchel Sundny.
Mr. nnd Mns. Williom H. Zet
terowel' nnd Linda visited
I'ula
tives in Savannah Sunday.

stub;

WHETHER THEY GOT A RECEIPT

GATES OPEN AT 1:00 P. M.

...

nnd

In Youth

Is Honored

Rlng'ularly honored by Gover,
nor Vandivel' in
appreciation of
Goorgla Y.M.C.A. oWclal. twenty
yeaI'll of loithful service
as leaders for
to the state of Georgia.
the' Y.M.C.A. World youth Can
In a special ceremony In the
leronce w hie h will be held In
Statesboro office, Mr. Al'mstrong
Amaterdarn, Holl.nd, Aug. 8·13.
Jerry Bryant, Associate General wee presented a Faithful Service
Pin and Award tn recognition of
Secretory of tho Stoto Y.M.C.A.
R.
H.
,of Georaia andl Martha Bey.nt, hil eer vice contribution.
Melson, A,ency Field Supervisor,
made the presentation.
Mr. Armstrong, a native of Sun-

SUNDAY, JUNE 5th, 3 to 5 p.lD.

on

Mr

the record is

W.K

ORGAN

Two

Sunduy.
mother, Mrs Henl'Y Allen and
Those visiting 1\11'9. G. R, Wu other relatives here on
Sunday.
tel's Sunday were Mr, and Mrs.
The JPor;tal Methodist Sun
I
Itobcr t SlllIth nnd fumlly of Beau day School men members
enter
fort. S. C. Mr. nnd MIS. OttlS Wa tained the lady members and tea
ters of Stlltesboro, 1\1rs. WulJace chers with a fish
supper at tho
HIli, Mr. nnd MIS. Lester Wutel'S Edu�.tloll.1 building on Flrlduy
lind rumlly und Mr. and Mrs. Mol',night.
gnn Wuters alld Amelia and Ray
MI'. F, N. ClII'ttlr, Sr. was hon
mond.
ored with a suprlse
birthday din
,1111'. nnd MI·s. B, F, Woodwnrd ne! at his pond on
Sunday, May
visited relatives In Stilson Sunday. 22 "ith a8 guests
present.

by check !mOIl/:

Leaders'

Conference

-

..

..

OFFICIAL

A LAND RICH IN

...

20 at

dep

..

.

,

Fhst

business Ivolusne
County totaled' $&,934.

qUill tel'

in Bulloch

·035 this )'ear, compared with ,5,
G93,870 for the same pedod In

1969, the 'epor:t

showed.:

MILLER REUNION JUNE 12tb
The descendullts of Robert R.

_

savannah.,

l\{llIel'

al e
huving a family fe
t e
Sunday, Juno 12th
Ogeechee school house on High

ullIon

way

�t

24,

Please
basket..

neMr

como

Lee's grocery IItore.
bring weU Imed

ll�d

Plorlda Slate UDly.nlt,. She Ia .utlelo-uP of frop ••n 10 .IId .ut
The
N.tlo ... 1 YOllth
Dr. 1.011100 Smith. d.uehter of • ID pe....
belo ..d 92.y•• r-eld Bowdon doc· Scl.nce Center on CuahlllI'o Ie.
tor.
Loulao Smith hu rend.r.d 'land (DOW Bel.n •• bland) off tbe'
..... t .. nlc. to' the <ou.e of ._t of 1I.ln. hu be.n Nt u, by
bealth In tho aouth ... t. Sbe bu 10"'. buoIn_ m.n.
Thq ....
had m.n, honon .nd Ia ... tlonally talE. fifty 'Oil.,. .. Ie"c. etud.
recocnlaed u .n .uthorlty ID h.r onto. If your youopter Ia IDtor.
field.' All ov.r G .... I& .re her
",ted. ,ou can pt d.talla from
former .tud.nta whom .h. laupt N....n
Coli....
Sprlqvalo.
.t 'GSCW. Sh. IIv .. In .n .tI ...
The N.tlonal ........
M.jne.
tlve .partment at 222 S. M.comb Found.tlon bu .1I0ted th •• ,18 ••

OYD IIALJI' CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY. JUNE 9. 1960

The Books You Read
8tore,'

A ca.ual glance at the shelves In any book
or

at the titles of the

glance

a

In any drug store,

�..dy

will

reveal

fletion is

w(sh

to insinuate that the
waste of

complete

•

time;

the

on

con·

pI'Ovde!l

an
or

escape lor

are seeking re·
daily grind, tension,

ship, which

not

the

fiction, and other exciting ad.

hlln.

it would be for the country

as a

stocking

Phone ••

County
large

of

'(orty

m

wit h
0 u t h

for

.

.

A

Millen, Ga.,

at

and

college graduates

-at

time

ft

�hen

high school graduates
entering the stage of Ufe

arc

their country Js the

power in the world and when bUMineM

ties

that they

I,hy.
of

for�m,08t

The

hatchery

tl'uck

to

enme

�his

Althou.gh

graduates

young

opportunl.

prone to luke freely-offered

eriheles,,1

offel'

which

believe

we

ad"ice,

few points,

a

be

might

not

are

as

a

helpful

otten

too

will

we

leaving

school III this time.
The fh'st

thing worth mentioning is that overy
even thoRe who did not
graduate, can
Hucceed in life.
We live in a a country where 8UC

J:l'uduRte,
ce"

CRn

fort,

or

be achieved

as

determination.
or

a result of sustained of.
One does not have to be

even

8mart

to achieve

principle. and

develop

8et

a

Suc(·ess.

Fortunately, in the United States we "V8 such
plentiful opportunities that a determination to sue.
ceed, Rnd a willingness to work, will produco very
Kratifying results.
Perhaps the m08t important Mingle piece or ad.
vice to he given to graduates or those
onterlng
the business world at this time is the
suggestion

,

Pd

-------------:------------------------, ••• y"
MEDITATION
"0111

"

..

LO 0 K

TEN YEARS AGO

Co���;e fu,'::':�':

paKture short

o'9!��
0

Read Vhillpplanl 1:12·20

COUI'Ne

W�dnce:��r�

,

1950

in Tifton lust

Farm Burellu queen
will be named luH'e S"tul'dny uf·
tel'noon, Mrs, DUll C. Lee, pl'e�i.
dtmt of the Associuttld Women,
IInnounces.

I know t.hat this shall tUrn to
.. Ivatlon

through your prayer
and the aupply of the Spirit of
.I .... Chrl.t. (Philippians 1 :10).
The famous preacher, Charles
Ji. Spu,'geon w.. fond of this
.\01')'. Some children were beinN'
taqht the Apostles' Creed. Each
child repeated
a
clause.
ThuR
they proceeded throu&'h the Creed.
One day the minister came in
my

.

the claaaroom and asked the
to repeat the Creed to
All went well for a time.
Then there wal un awkward

to

e.hlldren

��,�oodWhe=���

to be

good this yeur," D. F. Bur.

ton, vice president of the FluecUI'ud Tobncco Stubllization CorpOl'ution IU'odicted In un addt'esR
to a grou,)
of
tobacco
curing
equllJment dORICI'M at the Daniel
Ashley Hotel in Vuldostll

Iy.

recent.j

Bulloch
OounLy's beef cattle·
minded furmers bought Keventy·
two of the
lJurebred Hel'efords
sold here F'riday.

him.

paue. "Well," said the minister,
A little boy
"What is wrong'"
replied, "PleaRe, sir, the boy that

beHeves in the Holy'
here today,

Spirit isn'.t

It

Some

has said that the Holy
lost chord
of'
the
How little is known of

one

Spirit is the
church.

Hi. workin" in the heart? Yet we
He is the
nee" Him su much.
One who brings conviction of sin,
His
saving work in
uccllmpHshes
the hCllI't, reveals the things of
Christ to us, nnd leads us into 1l1l
t.ruth.
Hnppy indeed is the mUll

blessed by the Holy

,Spirit,

TWENT'f

YEARS AGO
,

Bulloch Tim."

Jun. 8,

1930

M. P.

cundiducy

.

Almighty God, grant unto us
to know and experience the power
of the Holy Spirit in our lives.
HUI'I'iSOIl, decclI8ed.
of
us
Convict
sin, purify our
Ghost
column WI\S estnblished
hearts, i:Tunt us wisdom in living for f)'ont
to I'ccite tl'ue·lo

In
as Christ would hove u� live.
Amen
J1is holy name we pray.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
·'As many

as

are

Spirit of God, they

led
nre

by

the

the

sons

of God."

(Cilroline Morton (N. C.
World·wide Bible Rending:
Exodus 18:1-27.
PILING IT ON

Did you hear about the rich
Texan who bought his dog a Cad·
run
illac to
after.-The Tiger,
USS Barry.

pngc,

life incidents; first truo story told
hnnd
which
of n white wuving
fl'ightcncd Albcl·t Denl unci his
tI'usted fnmily Ilng out of thcir
placid mood; spurred on to des
pel'lItion, the timid nnimnl crept'
upon n moving mystel'y-the dun.
gling white tui! of n cow browsing
on
n smull
bush. (No
mlllbm'I'y

ghosL

tAt u. .en. ,.ou witb the he ••
la Pre.criptioa Sen-ice.
Your pla,..icia. praY ide. tb. beet
I.. M.dleal car ••

PIt. ..... ac,. i.

our

Praf ... loD.

CITY DRUG COMPANY

,14' Eut

Mal. St.-Pbo •• 4-3111

STATESBORO. GEORGIA
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THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bullach Time., June 5,

1930

First open cotton bloom of the
in

bl'oul!'ht
Holloway of Hegist.el'.

seuson

MI'.

WE OFFER THE BEST

lit

TALES OllT OF
SCHOOL
B,. B.mlc. McCullar,

neck gave

way

the alDbaster eharms that

ture

freely

so

no·

gave to many.

ty

mOI'o

mel'e

but

never

once

picture show.

The

yea!,s,

again visited

a

mention of the

name

of the

Di ... .:lor of

Iniarmalion,

..

undel'

munllge.

fo'letcher.
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an�

y

bur y Oollere
g, Wilmo��
�om As(
d b
All Y",
Chu'a
�ere ;,�ompahle y
Rnc

.

.
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was

by W. A.

Mrs. Fl'ed T. Luniel'
1111\'0 re.turned fl'om 1\1ucon, where
the grnduntion of
nttellded
they
Miss
Alice
Laniel'
Knthodne
und

from

Wesleyan.
City Policemnn Edgul' Hurt and
Hem'y Luniel' cnptul'ed n possum
raiding u chicken coop in the rear
of Stevens' Cafe ot 2 :00 o'clock

the
to

:::::::::::::

::::

::

:::::q::

yeal'8"

A few

ltockefelleJ' moved
Rnd

bought

IWlnthrop I

ago,
to

a

ranch.

nearest small

town

Arkansu8
He gave the

$760,000

In addition

to

tlonnl proK'ram,

or

wipe

North und South, turning the

��:

the

tel'e8te�
III:efefl'lng t?
With the
OM

you.ng

of cOUl'se,

home

remmn

grass and the
about

rock

duct

In

'G

J'
.

vored

wiLh II bClIlItiful shenf of
whcut
brought in by B. M. K.
Stiles of the Leeficld community:
A purty of Au�ustn nuLomobii.
ists nbout forty st.l·ong, In fifteen

through

Stntesbol'o ycsterdn�' cnroute to
Sf\vnnnnh for n convention; they
hnd din ncr at the .Ineckel HOLel.

and

H_tlng

Joh�

EI'neKt Cannon,
T. A. Woods Sam

Paul

mid. to order-lor

1&11�n·
I)'w

�

,e

'lara:;
&

.......

depul·tmllutl
Schoo.

sible

A

applicutions got In

few

R

t h e .)1

It

broader

wou

Idarv nk
rna

f"ame

P'Itt·

i

e

for the

progl'am

I I,

and

hf!Ig hg °h ele. 1n;,1
t

fourteen

roums

sc

In

00 s

2.

Mun'in

Elem�ntul'Y

Pittmnn

School.

The elelllllntal'Y division at this
sehoul center should be continued

could bll used

newel'

excellent in.
These

room

IS area.

(�.nds

on,

There

in the

al'e

wo

Should f�deflll or local
become uVUllable, on auditollu�
be
should
constructed
nt
thiS
school centel',

veneer

to be continued in u.e.

are

ate

er

•

t

butldlnglt which
ti�h sc�{o! dt�de�:h that hS �ow 'stru('tuml

to

1'00hl8

house grudes
.

.

one

8.

through

too

lale 10 be filled this tim. and will
be held over to another year.

There lire only 113 students A.
D.A. in gl'lldes g. 10, 1 I, 12, The
committee I'ecognizes thllt n good
educutionlll
cllnnot be
TH'ogl'lIm
"'''''''e,1 f'l" thi� I-I'llull nttendnnce
in the high school.
These stud.
ents c(luld Iret II much butter pro.

be

on

.•

Mito 110t too (ur f'1'om the
\\ IllInm JIIIIICS School
Thll
l�e�
�houlcl Include
nn Udnllllll!tllltivll
Unit, II lunch as·

Cen�el'.

�uildlng

ties

Rnd

eiJrhteen instrllctional
units.
This will relieve the o\'er.
cl'owded cundit.ion lit the Wiliam
JUl11es School lind Illilve I'oom for
the eighth gl'Ude
from the

}O�dwlIl'd
F

..

Johnson

'HlfilsWillow

un(

you to meet

Louchers.
The h1e'h 8chool grndes should

2. EdwlIl'd Johnson

School.

Elementul'y

Thi!:! �chool should be I'etnined
for

gl'lulllK 1-7 lind the 8th grade

�h(lliltl be

tl'III.l!sfcl'I'ed

Lo the WU.

lIum .'nmes Hllol'h School when the

emer·

any

Made A.allable

wide

II

of

courses

t�m:hing

e�uip.

vudety

u.doctllnto

".hon

proposed sibility

HiUh

h

I' h

I buildin

School.
The building .1 Ihis school

il

•

LUXURIOUS HONEYMOON SUITES OR BEDROOMS
•

TELI!VISION

FREE

COUNSELLOR

CHILDREN'S

•

CHILDREN'S PLAYGROUND

the
r.l1·d.

week end with their mothel',
Eula Pel·kins.
Mh�ftes Ann and Bubal'a Sue
White of Statesboro visited rela
tives hel'e dUI'ing the week end.
I
Mrs.
Mr. and
Tyrel Minick

spent Sunday in Savannah,

10, 11

-

STATESBORO,

6A

-

,

•

TWO OLYMPIC SWIMMING POOLS

•

ACRES OF SHADED LAWNS

Sun�.,.,

Mr.

I

-,

son,

SOCIAL HOSTESS

NBC·Tv

Returninl Cue.ts Are Amazed At All the

the

wc�k end.
and 1\11'8. Lcwis

and

Mrs.

D .. W.

Lee nnd
vis�
afternoon.

Danny, of Brooklet,

were

M�n)'

New Extra.

day.

"

Lewell Tl,lrnel' of Ft Juckson,
S. C., spent the week end with his
Mrs,
Clinton
plll'ents, Mr. nnd
..

Why s�ouldD't YOU be driving

-

:R;;'E- �;R F;E; �;L.iI
I

INTERNATIONAL

1----·------1
Ple .. e .end me b, return I
I

MOTELS, INC.

i

ORFUL BROCHURE

Am,�ricas 1st choice car� right now!
..

I

mail Free Color Brochure
I
the Wander'er Re.ort Mo·

New

Operator. of

on

1,.1.

:

The Wanderer
_.

I Street
I
•

__

..

.

-.----.-- ..

---

-.--

-----_

tel', well read, interested in every
wOl'd thnt Tom Wntson, Sonator
Vnndemnn 01' the Tnylol's of his

-.-.-

..

....

._

---

..

_.

-.---.

'

Cit,..

TUl'ner.
Mr, and 1\1l's.
Johnny Howell
und children of Vidalin, spent the
week end with her pnrents, Mr,
nnd Mrs. J. H. Wilson.

I

Name

I
I

Resort Motel

-.---.------

I
..

_---

cQncr.te floon.

Ule shOUld be Installed

on

JEKYLL ISLAND. GEORGIA

WE AIlE AVAllA.BI.E
,

24 HOUR

•• u.

AIR CONDITIONED

'

AMBULANCE SERVICE
_

desk: top"
additional
fixture.
should be added and the buUdinl

re-wire4 it neeeuar),.
a. The &ll8esfted vulue of prop.

61'ty foT' tax pUI'pOSOS should be
Increased to provldll more locill
funds for maintenance and 0l,ern.
tion of IIchools.
4. School systems with limited
local tftX funds should ndopt the
policy of aSliigning to euch school

Barnes Funeral Home
Phone PO

4-2IU-Day

or

Night

State.boro, Ga.

of

tl'lInsfeJTing' grad os g,

Hnll

12

the

to

.high

new

it be I'lltnined and used fOJ; �Tl\des
1·7 JlS long as seven tenchers are
oUI'ned on the bnsis of avel'ugc

duily uUendunce.
rooms

Six mOI'c clnss·
uvullublc
than
IH'e

al'e

eal'ned Rnd the nttendnnce
could bll enlarK'cd to utilize
of

area

some

7�hi�eu;l:t���IEI!�c��:��.�

School.
The average (Iully attendance at

REFRESHMENT
VALUE
FOR

A.dequute

able at this sch'ool c'enter to house
the I,resent attendance and there
is sl'8ce for additional children if
incl'casc in this area should occur.
D. Brooklet

THE

4th

Elementary School.

This school .hould be continue4
elementary IIchool for grades
as long a8
the
attendance

as an

1-7

one teacher for each grade.
'J1he facilities al'e adequate.
The
lighting In the Iibrnl'Y should be
impl'ovcd and the Intedor of the

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
Vucatlon Bible School will be
held at Leefield Baptist Ohurch
beginning Monday, June 6 and
continue
will
through 'Frida)',
June 10. OIasses will be held each
morning from 8 to 11 o'cloc_lc:. Rev.
Kent L. Gillenwater, pustor, will
bc superintendent of the school.

IIbral'y needs I·epy.inting.
10. SUlson Elementary Scchool.
The

nttendunce at this school

center iM not sufficient
to
one teacher for ench grade

earn

and

docs not meet the critel'ia for an
elementnry IIchool. The school, iR
so far away from
other
school
centers that the committee rec·
om mends that it be retained tern·

porarily since no new construc
tion is needed.
If the attendance
continues to decl'ense, the school
Rhould be eventunlly consolidated,
11.

StllteHboro

Junior

School.

High

The
committee
recommends
thnt the building now used for the
Stntosbol'o High be converted in·
to • junior high school when the
proposed new high school building

IS

completed.

Consideruble

renovation
is
this building satis·
school
usc,
This
should
include
improvement in
Ilool's, liglltlng, rest room facili·
ties, putching nnd
painting the
T,lnster, replacing decayed window
sash nnd !I'umes, r.epnillting all
exterior nnd interior wood work.
The
old abundonod building
should be torn down and the cnm·

needed t

fllctol'Y

omak(\
foJ'

PUA���:��r:� �':ur�:ie::��d

fur-

niture should be provided for the
children to be housed in the ju·
nlor high 8chool.
Where needed and practical,
partitions should be removed to
enlarge somo of the small area
rooms which arc substandard in

home stute ever
hnd never viewed

spoke 01' WI'otC
n picture show.
volutile, excitnble, eusll�'
aroused, impatient llnd I'eady to
nrgue 01' even
fight whcn hil!
feelings were Ill·oused.
Finnlly he' was pel'sulHlcd to go
He "'liS

with
to

he

some fdends
to St.utesbol'o
The Birth of a Nution. All
knew ubout tho picture wns

sce

heursuy

of

he

never

on

thl1t

OVCl'
vous

u limited nlnount nnd
realized th1\t he would

night fight the Civil \Val'
nguin und come uwuy nneI'.
wl·eck.

From the moment the picture
nnilwny Company, n begnn, his hunds twitched, feet
cOl'porntion lo('ated in Savnnnnh, beut n tattoo, eyes snnpped nnd
cnpitnlized lit $1,500,000 i has he was frantic with excitement.
tnken ovel' the Suvnnnah Valley When the more exciting lJurts of
Rnilrond nnd will project the sys. the picture wero renched, he rush.
ed out into the uisles,
tern from Snvnnnnh to Athens.
cltlllng for
volunteers to help destroy the vii.
lians and when restruined
by a
A churter hilS been gl'unted to

the Brinson

The

Country

Parson
WE CLEAN AND

REPAIR
SEPTIC TANKS AND
GREASE TRAPS
WE HAVE SPECIAL EQUIP.
MENT TO DO

:rHE

JOB

fOlrco,.,.,CAI. '''''SI'OI''''IO"
,

The

j

way to find out

why Chevy for '60 continues,to outsell other cars is to try one for yourself! The
�inute you step into that new Il00MIO BODY BY FISHEll you'lI begin to see all the wonderful things Chevy's
done to bring the wide open spaces inside. But ju.st wait till you pull away from the curb! That's when
you'"
discover that high·spirited performance is another department whele Chevy shines-whether
you pick the
TUIlBO-FIIIE VI (that gets up to 10% more miles to a
gallqn) or the gas·stretshing HI.THllln 6. Head into
a curve. and you'lI marvel at the supple surefootedness of
Chevy's FULL COIL SUSPENSION
the crisp
liIccuracy of its steering, Shift·free smoothness of 'rURBOGLIDE' will add a further measure of smooth.going
to
find
in
that
won·t
other
car of the low·price field. YOU
pleasure
your driving
you
any
CA�'T BUY ANY CAli
sure

"

...

FOil LESS UNLESS IT'S A LOT LEU CAlli

'Optional

W. L. BROWN

Dr, nnd Mrs, A. J. Mooney hRve
returned
fl'om
Atlunta, where

301 TRAILER PARK

PHONE PO 4.9678

STATESBORO.

GA.
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today.

Gas
.po

STATESBORO, GEORGIA
-

KING'SIZE COKE
.Ii. u.s, 'AT. OfF.

BY

Georgia

_

F�N�LIN CHEVROI:.ET CO.. INC.
80 EAST MAIN STREET

cured tobacco

Central

your local authorized Chevrolet dealer
._

low.temperature

the tobacco market

SOLD. INSTALLED AND SERVICED

al "I',a cosl

AND GUARANTEE OUR WORK

Get in

Gastobac
dollar

on

t. tIoo

NOW
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u.�n.

In theae I·UOO1l.
2. The liahUnr should be t •• ted
in all the old bulldin,. and whel'e
Il minimum of 80 foot candlea of
balanccd lill'ht t. notprovlded on

.. ... ,..

eal'ns

itOl'S here Sunday
1\1r. and Mrs, Oharley Knight
of Snvannuh visited her pal'ents,
Mr, and Mrs. D. A. Denmark Sun·

• PLANNED SOCIAL PROGRAM

"

roo ...

n ....... ,. J ••• t. 1_

laacchln.
,_

dla. "'� .. d """...
of blilldl ...
,alld .qulp-

R. Nevils Elementul'y School.
This buildln� has "ecenUy been

.

Ted Tucker of Hinesville spent
Lhe week end at home.
JeJ'I'y }<'rawley of Stntesboro
spent the we�k end with Mr. und
M 1'8, Cecil Scott.
111l'. lind Ml's. Thomus Scott of
visited
I'elatives here
Reidsville

Mrs. Ohnl'ley Campbell.
1\11', nnd Mrs.
Pat
Best und
childl'en of Augustn visited rela·
tivcM here during the week end.

KIDDIE POOLS

.' TWO

\KU

-

SH th. Chlv)' Mrstlt, Sho.ln color

spent

MI',
Campbell
Rnd sons of Rincon spent the week
end with his purenls,
Mr.
nnd

SERVICE

•

m.nr.ce
�
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new

school in Stutesbol'o.
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SOUTHERN DISCOUN

, r.J

to

•

HON!'YMOON

•

to ••

the SI)ec!uhzcrl subJe�ts.
men� 101'.the
high IIchool bUIld·

ne�, �'�ltti� °Lively lillmentUl'Y

Cindy of Pembroke,

Georgia's Coast' I

gency.

I

RELAX

Newest Resort On

low·cost loans to enable

Hili

lclIIllntlll'y Schools.

·thlH school centel' does not earn
fOUl' tenchel'S. The committee rec.
ommends that this school should
Ibe close(1 and the chtldren trans·
MRS. E, F. TUCKER
felTed to Nevils and Statesboro.
There
is
available lniltructlonal
(Received too Jate for lust week) units at Nevils and there will be
MI'. and Mrs. Bobby Peppcl'S in Stntesbol'o when the new high
school building is completed.
and daughter, Jan,
of Atlanta,
8. Southeust
Bulloch
County
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert QurhUe.
High School.
and
baum
daughters, Lynn and
facilities are avail·

AWAY FROM THE HUSTLE AND BUSTLE

problem,.

facili·

.

in.t.Ue1 In

expoaed

hOGg,
r'
.

Qu_rr
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lege ns u demonstl'Rtion school for offer
pructiee teaching for c"lementllry with

is coml,leted nnd grades 9, 10, 11
and 12 are movcd from the pres·
ent Statesboro High School Oen·
ter, tho seventh �I'ade pUl,lIs and
the ovedond is any In the sixth
grade should be tl'ansferl'ed to the
Junior High School Center (pres.
ent
States,bol'o High School Cen.

Luxurious Surroundings
-

Hili

1'1", William .Iame. Elementa'ry SoII-tL
H;gh School attendance earna
",Ia .... 001 ""oplll be c....
In truetienal ed lI'.n .I.mlnw, ..
unite.
The
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I
to 110. Will....
muuda that the exl.tlnt< facilltl ••
I.
be used fOI' the high school M'radeM "
IIchool ."en
...... ,..
lind enough children In thc
ub
for them at th.l ubH _upper
llllllllentRry gl'adeK to utilize the ter.
existing fU(liHUcM, Rnd that ft new
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8chool centel' for prlmal'y needs
J
01'
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School in tho

Your' Honeymoon
Or Vacation

a

The result is fast, reliable,

Ed.,

CondIUonln"-t,mp,,.tu,n

Waters,

Womuck

NO NEED TO DRESS UP

con·

business have

proach to

M�es .fr0r;' �etter.

LADY FROM GEORGIA

stl'ewn hills

our

who

frillndly, confidential

out much

to be the
A former Georgia teucher from
I�t
GettysbUl:g,
optical slides of NiRgarll markers of n dYing Pu.,.
nation and the GRCW, now heads the Health
FallK, Mt, Ranier and other viewK high tide of the Confederacy.
ucation Department at
b�autiful

AIr

A.

P

Here Is True Casual
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pnssed
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COUNTRY CLUB LIVING.

to' patience,

the gentlemen

ver.

much in.

so

Iblt ""h •• 1 tor.

Negro Children.
Elementary 8chool Cen-

.

build an elementary school and
said ho would contribute $100,000
a yeal' toward
opel'atir;tlr it-until
1901.
Here comes 1961, an� the
people of �he little town now have
to decide whether they will niae
their tax' from ,38 to ,60 per
thouaand to support the educa

lind Jan

Sunday morning.

they attent.led the commencement
at Emory University In which their
Bon, John Mooney, was graduated.

ovel'

'Byron Scarboro, representing of times.
Scnrbol'o" Weftt, snles aaroney for
Though there mny be more
Maxwel.1 Ilutomobilcs, drove a COl' technical improvements or colol'
22.4 milCH on n gnllon of gas In
in pictures shown today there nev.
II mlloll",e test ovel'l II dirt rond
In el' hus nor never will be one to
Bulloch Oounty InKt week.
stir the feelings,
challenge the
The Bulloch
Oounty Packing imaginution, electrify the people,
Plant wa!i Rold nt public
outcry 01' create the interest, passions
befol'c the court hOUlm door Tues.
lind prejudiccs as the Birth of a
doy by
Sheriff. W. H, DeLouch: Niltion. It truly was collossal, tre.
A. A. Turner bid
$16,000; direc· mendous and moving born beKin.
tOI'8 of the concern bid
$16,000- n.inK to end, and when viewed
nnd took the property over.
with a good orchestra In attend.
Sheriff W, H. D.Loach. Deputy ance.
playing the music fitted to
Sh�rin
Morgan Mitchell Ilnd each scene, words lack the pow.
County Policemen Georlle Wulton er to explain the aroused feeHngs,··
and Ed Bmnnn, Hem'ching for a of the
audience.
moonshine HUll, were
led
to
it
An old gentleman from Tennes
when they followed u bunch of
see, who had manied the daugh.
hungry. hogs at the forks of 'Black tel' of a prominent Georgin plan.
CI'eek If) the

uutomobilcs,

·C

C. Roberts.
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COLD SLAW. ROLLS

ridiculous 8S it may seem pictul'� would cause him to &,0 in- uf its
the
now, in 1914 the only shows were to tl'nntl'ums, curse
North,
In the cities and few country pea· quote flom
Rohert Toombs and
MacMILLAN AND THE
pie had the oppoo,turilty of visit· Vurdemun.
GEORGIA GIRLS
them.
Theda
Bora waK only
ing
His imagination put Into his
••
Three
wel'e
Georgia
gil'ls
'a picture on cigarettes as th" Bull mind a sWOl'd of
righteous indhc· t ell
ou h
nea\.
t
tou
was on Bull Durhnm smoking tonntion to be rtayed right ond left
FORTY YEARS AGO
The
baeco.
Bnrrymo,ros were to cut down unreul enemies. lie ariUan when he
spoke to Congress
Bulloch Time., June 5, 1820
stage names alon&' with Lily I..nng4 wus never ngreeuble to forget the I
ecentl)'. He and Ike were just
Tho Incnl suiting station of the tl'y, Roberson and olohol'8. When pnKt when n whole nation forgot back
from
Camp David. The

Mondny mOI'ning

COOP.j

WITH F.ENCH FRIES. HUSH PUPPIES. TARTAR SAUCE.

AM

Murtin, of the Bl'iul'IJillch,
dis,Jlayed at the TimeK office u
stl'ing of fifteen ruttle" tnken
from It huge �nnke Jlointed out by
It bh'd dOl:(" in hiH community dm
Bl'hp'plltch dlstl·ict.
inK the wcek,
FIF'I'Y YE,\JlS AGO
\Vnlter Pool, tell·yt!lll'·old I'esi
Bulloch Time., June 8, 1910
dc"nt of Stutcabol'o fOl'ty·!!evcn
YCHI'S "1:0, vi!!ited IImon� his boy.
SchoolR ut
New
CnsUe l\1\d
hood fl'iends hore dUI·illJ.C the J)1l!!t Kingery closcd
.li'l'iclny; KJlcnker
week; is now tl'ltveling l·clu·1l8en· nt New ensUe, HOIl. Enoch Giles,
tntivc ful' one of
Lhe
lin'go oil clllldidntc fOI' congl'es�.
companies.
'nhe Times last weok wns Cn.
Homer C. Pu)'kcl' nllnounces his
101' !'e-elcction to the
post of comptl'olicl' gcnel'nl of the
Ktute, which Ilillce he now holds by
W.
B.
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Individual Chrl.tlan phllolo,

an

1&1>.)

(Contlnu.d from Pac. I)

III.

l..nmal' Simmons, John 1\1. TUl'nor,

phllo.ophy by which he will try
to live his life.
Naturally. h. will .ometlmea fall.
Lut the point la that h. will b.
attempting to'llve
a IIle in
harmony with c.rtaln basic' guld.llne •. I$I*4
............
_
Another suggestion is for youngsterl
today to
rellist the temptation to ovur·emphaslze,the
Import.
anco or money.,
The great values of
Ufo, and of
(ADOD ' mou.)
time, are not dependent upon financial meanl.
Lustly, we would suggest that a good polley for I::SH:S::::S::::::I!SU IISSIIIHS:S::: : ::::::::::: H::: ::::::H:::
youngsters today is to reruse to indulge in the
,Picture shows today are plenU· couple o� ushers lind the manager
most wlde·sprend curse of the masHes-that
of gOg. ful, cheap and entertaining fOI' I'un out Into the street calling for
sip. Cureless words, mischievous comment and mnny people. The TV programs thc. police and wanting to borrow
ure slowlY
but
scandaloull exaggeration nrc Indul cd I n b
Murely choking u IH�tol or gun so he could go,back
&'
y a AUI
thom to death, but there are mil· nnd cltmn the plnce out.
He was
prlslnly 101'go percentage of the popUlation.
It
lions who will look back to the nhout to be locked UI} as dementwill power lind consldel'uble
great
requlre�
Mtrength dnys when theil' tmaglnations was ed when his fl'id'nds patiently ex·
of character to a.vold thht
tempting pitfall of life.
fired by what they saw on the plnlned to him it was all "play
Those things-a life patterned
OJ) the Ohrlstian tUlreen.
Every old maid could IIcting" not I'eldity he wns view·
of
phlloJlophy
Jesus, one In which hard and SU8· close her eyes and --imagine she ing.
l.ained work Is respected, one in which
waR
out temng
The next dllY he
being pursued by the Idol of
money is
W8S.
not worshipped as a
The actre88el con· whllt he hnd seen,
god, and one In which help her dreams.
feelings
his.
is extended to our fellow
trailed
or
directed
of
the
what
hOI'rlble con·
atyles
men, und evil gossip re.
an� reactions,
the day, raising and Ivwerlng the dillons existed about the States·
slsted, odd up to a life of good citizenshl
and a
hem lines at their pleasure, mak·
contribution to one's communit y,
It
bol'o. nl'ea nnd. how·to correct It.
cyan
state.
Ing the collars give way to the V He lived to u 1'lpC old age f01' for.-

plentiful.

nrc

develop

had.p-

Those receiving bass r�cently
included the followinlt district co·
operators: Theron W. Anderson,
Edwin Bank Lloyd Bal'nea Har.
old
W. A.
B. J.
OUft
Oh rll· n.
Deal
B
B
,R
D ea,
I
mnllt
I
B
en,
ay,
W.
George Johnllton,
Allen Knight, Dr, CUI·tiS J. Lnne,
Mrs., W. D. Laniel', Tommy J. 1\101'.
I'is, S, J. Proctor. ,f. W. Rogers,
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Our thanks to
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boy horrlfl.d •
houoek ••per b, cultlne up • troc.
there'. ani. plaf!e where ,001
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Flnt alx weeka aeulon. for
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Thunday.

parkl".
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concentrate on worth.whlle lub.

sooner we can
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tJoe

WUdllf. fish. This bau'stocking complet- ucaUon, di88trlbutlve
education, th. "unlor
JIc
Service of th. ed these cooperators pond stock- physical education, music center pr....' Ita
ro
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)
pHHUI'y, to pr�.!...J'�
Department 0 t tn, with ttah which inclUded blu.e- and cuun8eUng �ervice.
I.,m.
the Interior hu gill and shell crackers delivered
The new hllh school
be erct'OW
may

000.

0

h. w.nt. Fln.II,. tho, foulld out.
He wa. goin& to Khooll
"EYer
.ince I lelt collea. after one ,ear,
I've wanted to &0 back," said he.
Gue. whet hi. cl .. amatea-wlth
whom he t. vel7 popular-call

equally a" thrilling as the storie. thought up In
the imagination of ft fictional writer.
Our readng habits In America have been sullied
by an over·emphalll on cheap trash and IIX, and

Neve_rthele8l, there is a lamentable dearth of
Don-fiction reading in the book field, both in the
urd backs and paper backs, when it comes to
true
and
romantic
adventure, inspirational
booka.
There Is no reason why 8 true story
cannot be aR exciting, as unbelievable, and even
AI tomantic a�d Inspirational, as a
flc�ion.1 one.

.

are

0
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venture accounts-which are true, and which are

.te.

0

...... ver

.tea

and

Texas Im.n, 72, retired from project is the daddy of the boy
the inaurance bUBinen. But he the
housekeeper
complained
kept teavina home •• eey morning. about.
U ..... ouldn·t tell hi. f.mll, wh.r.

during the war, which are not fiction,
great personal storle8 of inspiration and leader

thoae who

break from the

a

storlel,

adventures

trary, much lietion is educational, and it certainly
laxation

o

In the paper back field, most of the publisher"
spend little time and effort with stories of great

of

reading

Stre.t In T.II.h......

the

which usu811y are more educational and ore quite
often as exciting or intercftting as fiction.

a
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We do not
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however,
look for books containing true

time to

books

paperback

elsewhere,
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W W Akin.
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dau.hter Miss M.mle Lou Ander
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and Mrs
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he
M 8
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SEWING CLUB MEETS
T e Sew g Club met at tho
home of Mrs C H B rd on Wed
neadoy afternoon with nine mem
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k
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beautiful floral offe Ings and the
High Sehool M. Akins nephew
food that was given
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thanb .Iso to Elder I y
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for h s comforting words
Mr and Mrs Redie Anderson
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s the son of M
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Thousand. of

ow

M 8! Zetterower s the daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Homer B La
nler of Statesboro and!\lr Hodges

nv

trtc

tJ'pe

pa and

efrlgerator

comp ete for the

R e now

wedding of M 88 Sy v a Zette
e
and Gene Reg na d Hodges

No

lAter

mow

calh reg

n

s ••

It
v •••• r,.

malr:e

a

pa,da,.

, no

secr.t

Dod hos h

,

eye

on a

r.�RtoSC.L�!'1f�:�:�e�rr..�

fresh

Good home for some
room" anll new bath
gain See Joe Inrr.m

'upply of bright whll. Arrow, II, no
probl.m to find h, fovorll., from our
g fled select on of fto".rlng collar
fashions We v. ,hort point rounded

•• po. t In

Ga

The Name and

Management

contlnenta� styles

tailored of fine

of

bolh wash and

Johnson's Cafe

All

are

sanforized
wear

and

Mltoga

FOR SALE

fabrics

LOTS "AC r.. EAGE

regular

SOMETHING
DIFFERENT"
A spacious g'racious old real

PORTAL, GEORGIA
Has Been

Changed

to

Owned and Operated By
Mr and

M�

David L

w

g:nd:n
s��ttna: �1I:1���:!r.,Jo::::
b
fo
e

D & J RESTAURANT
Thompson

mode

I.

n

S

leI

n

e

1901

end),

You

F

Ie

vee

'0

all

banlr: nl

Author t el lay it over and over Thl5 15 Buick s aU t me Best
Neve has Buick packed so much sp rit and smoothness under
the hood n e am of Wildcat powe and Tu b ne Drive· con
See you
tn command of any h ghway or byway

endl,

SEA ISLAND BANK

We Wdl

AppreCIate Your
Patronage

Ie".n

Good bar
Brooklet
2t18c

FOR SAL�Brlck veneer practi
cally new three bedroom hOOM
with built in Ira. unit and ca1'J!tft
Call PO 4 8018 after 6 p m We

,pread lab closures bu"on downs
new

one

Irol puts you

he Home of

Safety
Member Fcde

a

-

Oou tesy

Depos

_

Corpo

a e

cI mb ng

SaM

d

•

Rrie .. ated �

a

•

TIMBER AUCTIONS

FOR RENT

.-w.. LcSaIw

C. & Fe BUICK. INCe

Serv1ce

t Inauranee

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

Buick Dealer HIS Eaay-Ownorablp Man will work out a plan
to .wl you so that you can take the wheel of your own Bu ck 60
When you find out how easy It II you'l know why Buick .al ..

at

Geo g

a

NOTICE
Bu 0 h County

Thla Is to not fy

on

liZ SOUTH MAIN ST.
....................��

..�

�

-

PHONE 4-3227

-

STATUBORO
�

��

�

a

person"

conc.erned tl at Isaiah I!..ee aa ad
mlnlatRto
of the estate of As
beny Lee and Maga et Lee de

FOR RENT-Fout new air con
d tloned heated offices l'I'0und
floor at 16 Welt Main Street dl
redly at the rear 01 the Bulloch
S
Dodd Jr
County Bank A
Phone 110 4 2471
Bite

large family

a

apartment.

W th

f ontage

ft

n

OJ'

.toJ'

170 feet
�early
qttracti".

fine

10-

cdt ft: !�tS �f:dr n�e�ts'°n:��,
on�

(JeratJon

Ch..
S

E

Co.e

mmon.

R.alt,. c. I.e
S •• ppl.. C•• ler

Diel 42117

and

Mn. Demp •• r Ward
and children and Mr. and Mn.
Came.
and children, .n
Harvey
01 Savannah, visited Mr. and Mn.
Roland Came., lut Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Blot. ProlSer vi.

.Iled her moth.r. Mn. G.orgle
Brannen and Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Branne ... in Savlnnah during the

..

week end.

TO'iiiE

_4_

I

further d •• lre that

Petltlonen

vested with
powera now or
do an, and all

b.

aalld hco�ratlond
rial."
her.after
fo
�Jven
t��n"'r t" ::. r:-�r.�io:ee�:ul th!
II

t

e

an

:bo�

=�I!':.;.�u:��� ':�:Wal�hU.I:':;:
�� ;'I=:!�:ra;;::.:� ��. aB::,��

I

holden.

under the name
and Ityle afore .. ld with all tha

of the

privileges

tproper

-7-

�::':,r 8�1l��h �����y�fG��lr��:�
wlll be
lIelected

or
electedJ
pointed by the Grand Jury Rt tho
July Term, 1960, Bul10ch Super·
ior Court, to succeed
Dr.
Bird
Daniel, whOle term will expire on

The corpo-

���io:dd�rl�ln�e sh:���l'i�:d":'O t�S;
maximum

lum

nbove stated and

I
W.'r.notfa.1nloboufcofl.W.',.

,olking

obout the

buying

pow.,' 0'

,h. fol... ho read Ihil poper. Moll.
" your be.1

-8-

Petitioners

incorporated

luch

The county In which the prln·
clpal oUice of the corporation Is
to be located 18 Bulloch (Jounty,
ue at tl00.00 pcr share, all of
Statesboro, Georl'la, but the prlvwhich IIhan be common atock.
ilege i. dellired of establishing
However, the amount of capi- branch offices and places of bustal with which
the
corporation ne!l1! both within lind without the
shall bel'ln bUill ness shRII not be state of Georgia.

PUBLIC

•••

haYO beee full,

plied with.
It II th.r.upon

t

-4iiti ili 7P������0�o�u�n;ty�·��ii i iji i i i i i

.om·

••iiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiii"

!

conlldered,

or.

odv.rlitin, medium.

further desire that

or

lUI

may

pu.en
be necesuey,

Incident to the conduct

trI'I tad

ad

tIti

loel!te.: �ucc:'o':

nen

IN SUITAaU DUIGIC

and

arl\,.hereby Incorporated

tIoeU_

.........

and made

bl�S���!:ta[�r:;a!�io:'�� ::
:,'a;hbe
like corporations under the laws :t:�dYorOH�co�d�d:hA::'n;u.,::
Company, Inc.," for and durlna
the State of Georgia
they
exist
hereafter exlAt.
rtla't wlthtob thox••
tphr.I"IPee!l.odofofr.3n6e.Yaoal
Allen
Edenfield
that
and
of

or

may

.I,

and

plratlon of
the rll'hts,

Francis W. Allen,

Attorneys for Applicants.
ORDER OF JUDGE GRANTING

leulptura

�

time.

powen,

privilegell

pUcation, and with luch additional
CHARTER
rights, powers, privileges and Im�
The fOl'egoing netition of Bu- munlties as are
by
at

an

uampl'

tabl, Ilmpl. detaIL A" ...
freell. for MonomfDt W ..

and

Immunltie8 mentioned In said ap-

�.

or

who ... haraelar to hi Ito _0-

with aU

now ex

....

I

as

now

pr0h'tded
�o��ht'�'nd KFri:�:fs ��rAW!n, ?� ��w:.:: �:�::::e�se�I:l.

��-�J:�t:� ��e th�,!:�a.!:�� sRt��C

You Wm be' bUlma tut
inC lIamortal .... utl ....
I
dleolty. In an, lIo_o_t
we
d .... n
and
enata.
Wbothar ,our dellr. to 'or
a Monument
of .IaDara"

and eatlmatea.

THAYER MONUMENT CO

..
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reduce the amount of

capital

out-

vide for the ofneen of the

AtI •• rU .. i •••• a.uoc. TI_.

cor-

of '�Worldwide

Advertising Com.

J. L.

Renfroe, Judge,

_

Se��i��h� :�dl���. of June, ID60.
Hattl.
Bulloch

(Seal)

2tl8c

hereby given
Wedne14day the 16th day
10:00

BRINGS

HEARING

PUBLIC

R.

In

m.,

A

FOOD

public hearing Ilt which Rn 0PPOI'
tunity will be affOl'ded IIny inter-.

Prlc •• 100d thru June II

TIDE

Mncon and Savannah

which herrins at the Bibb-Twig'Cs
County Line Rnd extends south·
easterly to the Bulloch-Bryan

County Line,
Illus mlleR."

a

distance of 128.7

GIANT

Alternate location! will be dis·
cussed which will extend through
Twiggs, Bleckley, Wilkinson, Lau·
CRndler

��d�' B�liouct�lnr.o��U:�el,

The hearing will be held in two
different locations on luccessive
Ilays in order to afford, ample op
portunity for all interested per·
Kon" livinl' in areas contiguous to
t.he proposed route to attend the
heal'ing with a minimum at lravel
nnd inconvenience.
fl

t!d

�Ivi��
IT!fte�{�j
c�ccteM��°fo�s:(:n��
Interstate
Stnndard
design

highway.
Thil heal'lng is to be held in
complinnce with the terms of Sec
tion 128 of Tltl. 23. U.S.O.
Thl. d,e 80th dRY of MRY, 1060.
State Highway Depal'tment of

Geol'giu.

2tl7e

loch

County, Georllia, on the 30th
(Iny of May, 1060, In the ,office ot
the Clcrk of suit! Court, und hy
vil·tue of an ol'dor fOl' survice by
publicntlon Iwhich Wl\S signed by
the judge of Hnid court on tho
aOih (loy of Muy, lnOO, you al'C
llel'eby commnnded to be und Illl
pcal' ut Hllid court within (iO days
ot the dote or snicl ol'dcr' rol' sel'

vice by

liuld

or

publlcntion
the

to

Renfroe, Juclce

of suld

t.he 30t h

Court, this

dny of Muy, 1960.
Hattie Powcll, Clerk,
or Superior Court of Blliloch
County, Georgin.

Court Seal A_ffixed.

Andenmn, Ussery &. Sanders,
ror

Attorneys
Plaintiff,
SUttcsbol'oJ Georgia.
NOTICE

\

I-Lb.

.

name

-2of the

proposed
poratlon is World·wide Advertis
ing Company, Inc., and is not tbe
name 'of any other corporation or·
JCanlzed Rnd existing under the
laws of the stnte of Georgia, as
cor·

witne88 the cel'tificllte of th'e Sec
f'etary of State hereto uttnched.
-3I The I:'eneral nature of the busl
fness to be transacted nrc ns fol
lows:
(a) To manufacture, buy, sell

nnd

oth�rwise dispose

wholesale

or

Jan

Cans

Tall

Cans

2 Qts.

5

cans'

Corn 10

-

4:ge FRUiiPPIES·-C.ERj

GOLDEN RIPE

re-

the h ol"e of Mr. and
Mrs.

Rut. 'olnor.

The Natiunal Guard defeated
Brooklet last Tuesday ni,ht, May
31.

21-4.

The winnol'S collected
to
Brooklet's Ilx

eighteen hits

hits.
Mr. and Mr •• Rudolph And.r.
Pitcher J. C. 'Burke won hi, fifth
ud daughtera were
guests on
Su� of Mr. and Mrs. HolII.
spent the week end with Mr. and
Anclanon of Hln •• vlllo.
lin. Mattie Lanier and Fred )Irs. Henry Futch, Jr., nt Rich·
nen_rk vl.lted during the week mond Hill.
Mrs. Walton Nesmith and Sonia
"ad with MrtI. JUlia Nevil. and
and Judy Nesmith
and
Charles
Mr. and Mno. E. W. Lanier.
80n

Denl spent

Sharpe had as guests
as, tIl.ir I'ueats
Sunday Mr. and Morris.
Mrs. Robert
Wllaon and

son, Da.

Saturday in Savannah

of

Mr. and

Mrs.

Bob

Mr.

and Mrs. O. E. Nesmith had
vld. of Columbia, S. C., Mr. and
as theil' guests
during the week
lin. L. A. Burnham of
Savannah, end Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rushing of
Mr.• ,ad Mrs. Larry
Sharpe of SII. Hampton, S. 0 Miss Vivian' Ne
''VarnMh and MI'S. C. P. DaviK. Af. smith, Poh's. E. A. Rushing of Sa
ternoon
vannah and
art of

Miss

Chrlst,ne

Stew

Lyons.

Mrs. Mamie Haygood of Savan
nuh spent Satul'day night wlttl Pof'l',
and Mr·�. Arlie Futch.
hits.

Pitch.r J. C. I,lurke

won

hi. fifth

night, Rockwell edited Franklin's
Re"taul'ant
close

to nine in

ten

a

very

Rockwell
out·hit
thirteen hits

game.

ro���!!�n�1Ihli�:�taurant
Leading

hitters for
Rockwell
Lu\'onne Deal, Don Donald
son, Jim Strano and Billy Hall
collected two hits each in the
thirteen hit attack.
For the losel's Randy Akins nnd
Reggie Beasley collected three Ilnd
two
hits
respectively to lead
their team.
William Hutchinson
was
the winning pitcher and
Franklin Delli suffered the defeat.
On Wedne14day nil'ht, the Cobb
Vets defeated the College Pharm
acy thirteen to nine behind the
.Ix hit pitching of Ray William •.
wel'e

;:��i
�h�t;e�u�o:i:!:t,C��� Vr:!�
rules, Ray

Williams, Red Brown
Rnd Oscar Hendrix with two hits
ench.
For the losers, Warren
�Iexander and Dr. Herbert Bice
had two hits each to lend their
team in a losing clluse.
In the second game, Juke's Am

Bananas

Lb.

FANCY HARD HEAD

Lettuce

IOe

walloped

Nlc Nac nineteen to

$1
$1

1 With

BLUE STAR
I

2LGE. HEADS

2ge

'5.00

-

CHICKEN

-

BEEF

-

'5

and Pl'eston Burbel' with three
hits.
Fol' the losers Tommy Pow
ell, Ralllh Marsh, Wyman Dim I
Vernon Glasscock
nnd
oewaln
Delli collected one hit euch.
The Nic Nac lost lignin '1'hul's
duy to thc College
fif

"�hn.-M.nvlll. TPCln.lt. ®
,

the corrosion-resistant white

•

More Order

sion

lege Pharmacy nine hits to seven
Leading hitters for the Col
lege Pharmacy were Walter Brock,
Joey Hagan. Glenn Clowel' and

Buildi",

Sewer Pipe has extra ttatat
joints to keep roots out of house-to-eewer lina
These Rinl·TiteS joinb not only lock pipe Md

couplinl tOilether
hand to
it

limpHfy

but

are

David 'Pool".
For the losers, Howard
Bridges
'

quickly auembled by

installation and cut ccab.

Vernon Gla8llcock

team In

HEATING

-

AIR CONDITIONING

ELECTRICAL

_

�1 5
2ge
$1
SUMMERGMISSS,GAEORLGAIA D

_

Rockwell

-

Nlc Nnc'

CON'l'RACTPR

__

J_

_

_

_

..

_

Cans

$1

WE WILL SERVE THIS

For

.

I

3

4
(;
7

3

2

0

_

ST.-STATESBORO. GA.-PHONE PO 4·3372

tCOMMlICIAL�
PRINTING
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP

'-

��

25 Selbald Street
STATESBO.O. GA.

MiH" Burah Ann Moore is vhdtinK Mr. and Ml's. Paul Watson or

Pahookc, Fla.
Mrs. John

Wesley Moore and
son at Woodbury,
visitcd
Ga.,
relatlvcs hol'o during the week.
Mr. Mool'o joined hiM family hel'c
for the week end. They I'etul'ned
to their home on SundRY·
Mr. and MI'I'4. H. E. Akins visIted Miss Linda Akins at G. S. C.
lV. during the week end.
Mi",!!
Akins nccompnniod them home on

Sund"y.
MI'f4. U. V. Neill is spending

-

...

SUMMER SALAD

Dulang

FRIDAY AFTERNOON AND SATURDAY
.

ARMOUR'S CLOVERBLOOM

n

��ilhy�S

$ t BUITER u.6ge

father,

Bowen,

HICKORY SMOKED

Bun HALF

Luncheon guests

of

on

MI'. and

Sunday

werc

Mr. and Mrs.
Loyd Mote� und
Kathy Motes of Metter.

----

......

"

ap'pa�t�es to o�advertising space

Locnted In Memorinl Pork
the
Swim
Centel'
is
composed uf
swimming pool, the kiddie pool,
tennis

pan sells

���

.a

Wednesday night f r 0 m 8
p.m. on the puvtlllon. The

10
beaut(or
open
to

to

6.

•

,t

tc

enter.

e

IS

iful new j u k e box is
gram is ror colored citizens.
theil' enjoyment and youul.�tol's
Other
Special Blitch Street
have
fun

playing their ruvol'ite
urc t.he arts and crafts
dancing, swimming and projrams
which are featured at
Thtlrc
IU'C no
mcmber- programs
picnicing.
10 a.m. on Monday, Wednead,y
ship dues.
and Fl'iduy.
SI)eciultime for nil tCCIlJ;:'Ul'i! lit
The I'�ast Side Center Is open
u1bi.-monthly urrnll' ItS twice cltch d uri
n.g the listed playground
hours and the center and
play
tuneH,

�1�11:�\�I"nl��I�nli':erc�:�����C(rl':I:� ���
pnvillion

on

I'-'I'idny night

ground Is under supervision

at all
timcli. The
pro�rams feature loft.-

(1'001 8

��el� 11\1��n:�vftl�d t�:n�':�: �e;�ln� �o�
the fun The (il'lit teen "rruil' rur

��lne 10 und will (entul'e
Stnl'hgh.tu�·s hom SU\,lInl1llh.
6c
ad�lIs1Hun chul'J,:c will be

..

..

\\

��I�i",��I\I;eg Hl���!lk ����,�l'"m
The

"

kidd�e

pool

ciul
Hwim.lHlng
school

chll.d�·en

HI

n

volleYball, basketball,

cro

quet,

horseshoes, badminton,

and

:�; �:�an;::�lt�:;e:�r T��e�:���:

Frld,,)',

A
I the"
n�.ude.
t,1.!tll1n�.e
',"l\lcl'
III not Ch,lldl·el1
be udnllttcd
to the
pi"

ball,

ping Jlong

uts ond

television

and

craft8, comics,

like activities.

Young married adults a re
1cently organized club for young
OX�tlpt marl'ied adults will be of interest
tolal1 members of this group. The

\'ery

sllO-

rOI' the
I�oul
lit
thtl urea.

pl'C-

del' SU(lCl'VI!llOIl (1'001 I) to 'I:l
nnd from
to (j p. III. The

UIIIllll.

I

activities

aro

varied. The club will

begin sllonllorshipp of

a

western

dance club profes
tcaeher will teach a series
of ten lessons to all
penonl In.
tf!I'cstod for a nominal fee. All

s�yle
luonal

square

interested regardless
invited to join this

peTS01U1

nge

III'C

tty. You
Ct!nter
tlon.

(01'

Ilccl'elltion
xloml Rnd
to

tbe Fair Road

additional

informa4

personnel

willing

You

of

acth'::

may cull

are

al14

to be of service

hclp them tre-.
mendlhlly by a!'funging for your
chlldl'en to al'l'ive for activities on
time und by secinM' t h 8 t they
leave tho plllncround areaH when
they clOKe, OlU' recl'eation wOI'k4
er!! uvcl'uge a 60 hour work week.
Thl!! iSIl't easy Rnd indicates their
you.

eRn

willlllgncMs

to mnke e\'ery

C.f(ol·t

make your

to

IlrOg'I'Urn

pl'oud.

taking
are

one

possible

recreation

of which you will be

Please help them by not
their time when they

up

conducting

an

activity.

,

�,

\

a.m.

when the

�d.

is 26c for all ages,

for $7.00 for aU agea

pas

.,..--------

family.

selling

B

for

20, dollars

cludes swimming instruction
the entire family, all season.
Swimming classes begin

,

In

for
on

will begin school in September
1960 or who are older. New stu·
dents are Iregistcred and classi
fied each Monday morning thereafter. No students will be accept.
ed other than on Monday when
they must be present at 10 a.m.
for classification. Students who
mis8 the Monday
classification.
period must wait until the follow
Ing Monday. Classes are taught on
.

Wednesday,

Tuesday,

-""'����itiiiiiiii;;l.--

Te"der, light past ry
'w'lth lusc'lous fruit fllll'ng

light·as·a.feather pastry "roils·· fi)led with your favorite. fruits.
Apple Rolls-with golden shced' apples. Cherty RoilS-With
juicy.red cherries. Ready·prepared-lust pop In the oven and
bake golden·brown for a delicious summe"ime dessert. Top
with ice cream or whipped cream for glamorous party fare.

FRANKS 'lPkp.$ I

Try theM new Mlln Dish 'eteal, tool Dullny PfGS·IN·8LANKETS,
HAM-&-CHEESE !lOLLS ond TUNA !IOLL�laht and tender
,.stry with hearty meat.nd fish filllnll•.

WE GIVE TOP. VAL:Y,E STAMPS

.Du· ,Iany Frozen. <Foods
I�_..;;;;;·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;D;U;I..A;;N;Y;";O;O;D;&;';N;C;;";";U;'T;L";N;D;.;M;D;·��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiii:;;iiiiii�iiiiiiiiiii-';_=
,

,

..

Thursday

and
Friday. Tl}e' class period
lasts tor one hour. All tFaching is
don e by (IUalifled ins.tructor!l.
Classes

arc

National

n.ed

certificates

Sliced Bacon Lb·59c

�

.

ce�tcrThursday' hom 4
p .".
Is
the aupervialon
8�d under
In ::t
�,� �rn�chtl'oetI..ib�ary loca�:. pro
an

Your family can swim all leuon
long for less than five cents per
day for the enUre family. This
year lor the fint time a family

,.

,

\

charge

and $18.00 for the entire

I

SHANK

WE GIVE TOP VAL· UE STAM' PS

���m���"!�efu����I�sV:�c ab:d

twelve year elders as supervised
fun ilf 'scheduled for the m each

Monday, Junc16th, at lOu. m. All
youngsters may (mter classes whd

ROBBINS LANKY

I�

��:::

w

on
Tuesday, W�dnesday,
T,hurHday and Friday night from
7 to 9:30 p.m. when the rel'ular
admlulon II charged. The pool Is
closed each Monday and Saturday I
night. The Sunday hOUri are from
2 to e p.m.
Season Passes to the swim minI'
p 0 0 I may be purchased at the
pool at anytime. The individual

,ARMOUR'S STAR

POUND

of the

open

with, adver

I'eneral field ot'advertislng.
(e) To buy, �ell, exchange and
leue and generally deal in real
properties, improved and unl}11proved. build. contract and orect
advertising apparatuses thereon,

Thes€(

pl'ograms in
clude the big Foul'th of July Pro
gram, the Little Olympics, all star
games, field daYM, and many e.
vents of
like
nlltul'e. 'Tourna
\
,ment or nil kinds are always in

taught

approved

by

the

Cross and Red Oross
are
Issued. Courses

on

the

progressive

pro

In. w h i c"h the child
moves to another c 1 a s
(' just a!I
soon all he has mastered each skill
taught at the station where he Is
enrolled. Each student pay 10
centa each day he Is pr;esent. He
doe. not p.y for .ny p.rlod wh.n
he I. not pre.ent. This m.thod of
teaching is uBed In order that the
chiJd may stop at any time in the
eourll. when It may b.come nee.
e.sary for him to do .0 andth.n
return to cia .. after his nbs.nc.
toke up right where h. left
grom

in the

and to leue

information.

are

other purpose whatsoever needed

UAe

children and adults. Tho pool Is

,

T·BONE

of any and all kinds for the pur
pOAe of producing 01' creating ad
vertisinl' displays and for 'any

e

EVERY WEEK 10,000 PEOPLE
BOUNCE ON .ITS SEATS, HONK
ITS ·HORN, KICK ITS TIRES,
SLAM ITS DOORS, SHOP ACROSS
THE STREET_AND THEN RETURN,
_TO BUY,THIS CAR!

your

papers and your radio station for

mlsllion

,

:
Fruit Roll
\ ·Desserts· ,/

ROUND

HALF

k

Blitch Street "Center,
Stor)' hours at the BUtch Street
takes place on Tuesday

.

courts,' picnic al'ea, sun
bathing areas and features the
large covered pavillion.
The swimming pool is open to
the public each weekday from 2
�o 6 p. m. The weekday morn: n ...
decorated throughout with gurden
hours are reHerved for swimming
flowers and beautiful I'oses. Her
instruption classes with the Satur
day morning. Saturday morning.
the pool is ope n to the public

SIRLOIN

AM

In a

well.lomc

CLUB

of nt either

purchase, lease or
otherwise acquire, own, hold, unc,
mortpK'e, pledge, sell, lease. ex
change, assign, or transfer, lamps,
materiab, apparatuses, appUances,
equipment, machines and devices

will

REGISTER BRIDGE
Mrs. J. B. Johnson was hostess
Thul'sday night to her bridge club
at hel' home.
Hel' rooms were

\

I

Ib.45c

We

progl·eHS.

,/ De-lusciouS \

STEAK

Lbs·SI

them.

('outact

Visiting M,', lind Mrs. J. W. Hoi·
MEMOIllAL SWIM CENTER
land un Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
-Thi� facility plays a -tremenE. M. Kennedy of Savannuh.
dous role in the summer Iu·ogl'om.

"

I .. '

invited to

on

_

show.

.

,�

\

are

:1?ChC��!�'kd��c fr'��l�l�h�: :�

�

'"

,Nawfrom

apron.

pinic facUlties and they are used
a first-come flrst-Herved ballis.
The pavillion is located in the
swim center, nree and i9 n large
shelter covering 8 large concrete
areu; Located In conjunction with
thc Ilu\'iIlion Is the luge and well
equiJ,ped sodu fountain and snuck
bar featuring all k i"n Ii ,,' of ice
me'am, flodas, mllkshokeM, hot
dogs, Coke nndPe()si·Coln and
Illuy be used Ilt youI' own diHgrcKs.
othcr bevel'nges.
Nominnl
fOCH
nl'e charged fo I'
gooda lind scr·
"icllH which will pltluse you and
(Continued (rom Puge 1)
youI'
"amily, fol' instunce, \"
Those gllmc� al'e played
euch ,jRobblns" hot
dog Hnd a 10 ounce
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thul's dl'ink may be
Jlu'rchn"ed fOI' jmst
day nbrhts in Memorial Park.
Gil me -s time is 7 ::10
I)' 01. and
two gall\e� al'e played
nightlY. lind fl'olU 2 to 6 11.111.
The teams al'e sponsored by locnl
On Tusuduy, Wednesdny nnd
bu!!lneslI firms and 811ectaton� nrc
Thul'ltdny nlghL'4 the Ilavlliion I"
invited to enjoy thc gallles free.
I
open hom 7 to 10 p.m. and onch
Telcphone calls to youngsters
night r"111 '7 to 11 1).111. 1'he
\\',I'\lIc they nre here IU'O R major FI'i<!ay
PIIVIllioll Is open during these
pl'oblclll fOI' liM. Since all workel's houl's
I'ain 01' shine. Sunduy hours
1l1·1.!
011
the
UIHlally
Illnyflelds or in are from 2 to U p.l1I. Some ' .... ridny
clnsscs when you cnli it Is almost
nh:hts the 11I1\'Uliol1 remain" Ollen
imllOHslbltl for MI'!!. RUllsell Lo fOI'
!lpecial Jlrogrum� laHting until

from 10 to ]2
..

��ya�: �:e:oa:o���� ;::. �:�i��;

...

an

11 p.m. All such Jlrogl'nms lire anJlllol.IM
.2
nn.d MI·8. Algie ncccslll'y culls hut ask thut you
noullced. Undel' no I:ircul1Ultancc not spel'vHwd UII
S,,1,1I1·,.lny. "rtel'n \, 0 i
dusking to spenk to your should childl'en he allowed to re· 1I00n 01' SUlldny. The
kiddIe pool
Mrs. J. A. Stcilhens, S,'" wa!! ch'lId unlcss
it iH nbsolutely nec.
IllUin' in the IlIu'k III'ua whon Ihc is (�I'aincd .lInd �lc,u�l.ld duily unci
the week end guest of Mr. und
esslu·y. Cnlls to personncl should IlI'CUK IlI'e
not
supol·viscd. Pe,·. il! (Illcd dUlly WIth fl�tel'ed ",utCI·.
�:fI-s. Albert Adkins und family or be mudc to
I\I1·H. Hussell at 4.::!660
�onncl will not l'elllUll1 on duty Tl'en�cd wutcr flows
Thompston.
lnt? the pool
with inst.l·uctions thnt the pel'son
nftel' the nnnotillced hour".
Miss Ronnie Deckle of G. S. C. in
co�stnntly 1l�1I1 the 11001 IS checked
qllcMtion I'tltUI'JI the cull' ot
'Teen time in Stntesbol'O is fun dUIi).' to mnllltliin cicnnlnc!ls. DcW. I'eturned to her home hel'e on !'IOllle
definite time. It Is almost t.imc for nil
teenugel's und�t:he old- �igned eXllcLly Ii�e .the lur�o pool
Friduy. She will sllend some linH! illllloRsihle rol' us to
get OUI' work stel's too who
III the IIren thc krddle
flool IH loved
with her purcnt!:l, MI'. and 1\-II-s. J. el'!� to
enjoy wachlllJe the
n phone when
lhey IU'e in- younJ! folk huve fun. Tuch Tues· bylthe smull fl·Y.
L. Dekle Dnd fnmily.
\'olved in uctivity.
Movic time is n goodtimc (01'
duy nnd Thursduy hiJCht the Hel\1h�8 Sullie Uillgs is visiting M,·!!.
}<'II111i1y. time is Olil' luvol'ite (lI'atioll Dcp81·tment in
COoperu- all ngc!l in the III'ogl'Um with speJim St. Cluil'
of
JeffCl's, FIll., time lind wu
HuggUMt tho t you Lion with Hndlo Stullon WWNS ciul movics
thiH week.
boillg scheduled ut nil
Illnke it picnic til�le In any of our
"(l0nsor·ts II plutter IlUl·ty which tlll'ee ccnter's. At. the gust Side
Mr. lind Mrs.
Olliff thl'cu
,Johnny
IUlI·kH. A good time fol' you telltures n live 1'ndio
ConteI'
1Il0Vi'CM
ol'e !lhllwn on Tuc"oril£i.were guests of (\h. and Mrs. Clevo·
sho')'
to hold YOlll' picnics it
you ul'e nuting fl'oll1 the pavillion
antis Sundul'l! of Metter on WedItt t,he day afld Thul'sduy urtel'noolls lit.
\'lsitOI'H to the Memol'iul Pork nrcu 1\'1 emo
l'in I Swim Center. You nll- .. p.m. Each SlilllI'doy 11101'lIlnK a
nesduy.
is lute in the uftel'noon. A sug
!Iter's hnve
fun
Week cnd guests of Mrs. L. I.
wutching theil' (cature length mO\'ie!l Is shown ut
gestion h� to bl'ing thc fumlly lute rn\'oritc dhle
jockey In Mctlon as 10 a.m. Othtll' dnYli the 1l10vioH'al'c
Jones were MI'. and Mrs. W. H. in the
aftornoon plan tto swim, he
1.lays their reg-uests taken on comedies and "hort subjects or
Sutton and family of SYlvaniu.
the
teen
enjoy
program, pin)' ten4 Ihc Hilot or O\Ter tho
Ilhone as IIst- educ·�tional movies. !\Iovles nrc.
Johnny Dekle, a student lit the nls,
",a,tch the �oftball program eners call In. The radiu MO'w lUlU. shown on slll'cilli �chedule nt the
Univel'sitll ot Geol'giu in Athens, und in M'cnerul just
enjoy the fac.
I'eturned to his home hel'e on FI'i- ilitlcs of
the park.
On Monduy ho will be nt
dilY.
Silecial programs are always
the Forestry Camp
at
Rutledge scheduled through the summer
for the summer quarter of school.
months at all of the cen�rs. Keep
TrallDell Bowen I. visiting )'eU,· in contract with
local news

few dny!:! with Mr.
Clal'k of POl'tnl.

THRIFTY BEEF

;�;:;-29; GROUND

went to Mrs. John Ed Bran

receiving

Events At

and

�:!i��n;�;ih�' !��re�nd�r.,

'FRESH

BEEF l

Mrs.

.. or cut
H. L. Holland and Mis. Eli ... went to Mra. Jimmy Atwood re
Holland vllllted their sliter, Miss ct\lving n waste basket.'
Others pla)'lnK' Were Mrs. E. S.
Bertle Holland
of Ja"ksonyille,
Branncn, Mn. L. J. Holloway,
Fla., I.st week end.
MI'8. L. A. Anderson Ipent sev· Mrs. Aretha Temples, Mrs. Grn
oral days last week with Mr. and hnm Bird: Mrs. Euble Rigg'!', MI'fl.
Mrs. Waldo Martin and family of H. E. Akins, PoII·s. Allison ollvls,
-.
Ml's. H .... Bunks, MfII. Ottis Hol
Hahira.
Mrs. H. H. Ollitf, JI·., Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs, J. B. Johnson and lawny,
LOI'eli Yeomans, Mrs. T. L. MOOI'O,
Mrs. M. W. Meadows wel'e called
J,'. unci Mrs. J. L. HIggs.
to Vuldosta on Thursday because
of the death of Felton Meadows.
2/Lt. Thomas Moore of
Fort
Jackson visited hiB parents, Mr.

Mrs. J. L. lUg),."!!

Johns·Manvllle

33e

DELICIOUS

3

a salad
from 8 to 10 p.m. Local talent ia
plate course.
The pinlc artl8., located in the allo featured and small glfh are
Reginald Anderson won three park areas, aremaintained eiven lUI prizes. Local teenatere
high score, receivlnl' a tl·ivet. Low for your use andenjoyment. They help' with the sponsonhip of the

with Coea.Cola.

score

..

3
.2

guests were lerved

nen

..

F'ranklin's Restaurnnt
Bl'ooklet

TIANSITI BUILDING
SIW�I "PI

FULL IS·OZ.

PLASTI�

_

,

__

College Pharmacy
._

VIEGETABL'E�

$1

1IIJI8. sua.. BlGG8

__

_._

,

Fo'

'With

lead their

_

Your Authori.ed Carrier Dealer
128 W. PARRISH

along
to

hitting.

Register

tives in Griffin.
He will be away
The stundlngs after the lirat for
two weeks visit.
round of play has been completed:
Benton Bowen, a student nt the
Won Lo.t
Unlv�rslty of Georgia In Athens,
Cobb Vet's
7
0
returndd to his home here TucsNational Guard
6
1
day. He will sllend some time
Jake's Amoco
.4
3
W. B.
and

Laircey Company
-

three hits

collected.

���:���tm::r�!·t!�:�:��:M���

PLUMBING

Lb. Bag

cumo

hlb.
Transite

Roscoe

'GRITS

The Nic Nnc

the short end of the deci
after they out-hit the Col.

on

up

trouble and expense; let his
expert crew install nan.ite in your
lines from house to sewer to septic tank. Or ask us for details.

JIM DANDY

Phlu·mucy.._

teen to nine.

pipe

lock. out roob

Non-metallic,

TURKEY

MEAT :PI£S

or

Lending hitters for Jake's Amo
was Ben
Hnglln with fOUl' hits

,

Lb.

CUP

LEMONADE 10

co

COFfEE
$1
Bag 4: 9 e

SUNKIST

fOT,

Iuse said

an

TASTY 'COTTAGE CHEESE WITH

tising displays, signs, billboards,

en

a ner

Maxwell H,ouse

$1

FAr�CY NO. I YELLOW

advertisements' and
udvertising
devices and novelties
or
every
kind anti nature.
To
(b)
manufacture, produce,

to

e

Leadinl'

hitter for Brooklet was Raymond
Shaw with two for three.
II) the second I'ame Tuesday

NeWs

retail, and generally

to t.rade in and' deal

contract

_.

�

Jomerd·,

dOUt� �e�tes

S.,.cial

Doz.

l

POTATOES

-1-

The

l

c �!!!NAISE

Can

That

petitioners reside In
Statesboro, Georgia, Rnd desire
to form a corppration, the object
of which shall be for pecuniary
gain and profit.

un'�

e

horne

run.

four.
Jake's Amoco' gnthcred
fifteen hits while the Nic Nac hit

NO. 2'10 CANI

!!���PPLE
D 0 (i ,F 0 0 D !) L K, 8

4t4t19c

Georgiu, Bulloch Coun�y.
'ro the Superior Court of Bulloch
County.
Ogeechee Judicial CirCUit.
The petition of Buford W.
Knight, Dorothy 'D. Knight anll
Francis
W.
Allen
respectfully
show,:

EGGS'UM

,

WINKlE

in

UIISWC1'

Honol'llblc J. L.

attend

be�nlr

a

Imfely six times.
The
winning
pitchel' was Johnny Young nnd
losing pitcher was Vel'non Glnss

Mor. Orcler

mutter.

Witnes�

(B, Ralph Turner)

oco

I

1 With '5.00

Vel'noll

In Bulloch Superiol' COUl't.
Action for divorce.
To Vel'non Billy PI'yer, defcnd
ant, whose address is Jersey City,
New Jerscy, in sold mnttel':
You IU'e hel'oby notified thnt
the nbove cnptioned
RcJion was
filed In the Superior COUl't of Bul·

T�-·e
�y

I

and son, M .... and Mrs. L. A. Burn.
lIam visited durin", the week end
with Mr •. C. P. Davis.
Mr. and
I\Irs.
Aubrey Futch

T_ IIU ILICID

.

Billy Pryer.

Economa.

-

C BiB,NlDFOOD 12

BOX

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
TO NON.RESIDENT

Georgin,. Bulloch County.
rtuby BYl'd Prytll' �'s.'

� ::::·:ndn!l�atty FU�Rte.
�r and
Mrs L i Fa.ue
eh"*-a

hib

cock.

�hf!hni� !�tre:su;,�ertl��Y::r:y d��
tiCI:��h�t"Se��:!�w:f FA I Houte 10between

week]

VALUE

JUNE

MART

ested person or group of persons
to be heard in connection with the
proposed loclltion of R portion of

1

too lat. for la.t

guests were Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Robert
Wilson

TOP

·YOu.

thllt on
of June

the kllul'ens
County Courthouse, in Dublin.
Georgia, Rnd on the 16th day of
.June at 10:00 u. m. in the Cand
ler County COlll'thouse in Metter,
Georgia, the State Highway Dc
partment of Geot'gin will hold a
at

(a..t.ed

.•

Powell. CI.rk
Superior Court.

Notice is

Softball

... DONALD IIA.TIN

Mr. and MrtI. J. D.

•

pme thi4 .... on for tloe Natlonat
Guard.
Burke.,... lao one of
the leadl ... hltten wi", tbre� hlta
In four tim,. �t bat. Froddl. Hel
muth 8100 coll.ctad thr •• hlta In
four times .t bat with one of hi'

Men'.

..

r::���ltI'
:·h!:�I/��Il��..d.. ::�
�;r:� �",::,�:e:,�,:�,..:..rj
additional rlghta.
and

The
maximum
of
number
shares of stock shall be Two Hun·
dred Fifty (260), of the par val·

Georgia, Bulloch County:
Notice is hereby given under
an �ct of the Georgia GenerRI As8embly of 1958 (Ga. L. 1968, p.
fI86), and a8 amended (Sce Acts
of <XeO""_ Assembly. nag,. 424. less than '1,000.00.
npproged- March 18, 1960), that a

praJ to

be

ThlrtJ·fI •• (86) Yean, with the
of renewal of the ehar
powera enumer.ted In Sections 22- privilege
1827 and 22-1828, Geo...,. Code ter, from tirv,e to tim., upon the
Annotated, and euch powera •• eXp'iration or .. td period. of thlr
ty·five yean.
may be hereafter riven by law.
have, all

:ra��.�=��?ffl

•••

0

--6-The time for whleh the eerporation II to have
existence
te

tU81nes!!I. and that

duertbed
Mid corporation

I:u!�n�ntj'e.::hn!�he�f ��:r::: :::� J�c·�"U:Dd":!d d� =: �:-�� �:�:'h 8C!=:',. Couat7. BUIJ.OCH mb.s
thto le�
n.r ..... J
e, 1_
:"l't.t:- p�p�:;I��: !�:�I �:: �1:"":'=tI:O� �t ..T&'l:� =� da��"t
mana..,m.nt of the corporation. ...w and hlteatlela 01 ... ... ..
Hat
Powell. Ol l
the
of tho Superlo Oourt of aald
L';.\:�':n:;°b!."I:::'�nd=��b'
:!,toru��r
..... .. CI .... II .. A..
a:::::.��c ��;to�I..�1
Wherefore. petitioners
aald lawl

thirds majority vola of the .tock.

-6-

Legal Notices
NOTICE

oth....

to

Leefield News
Mr.

pla'l

i

Falcon is having the best
first year any car ever had

�

•••

over

250.000 already

sold since introduction
going
at the record rate of 10.000 every
week. What makes Falcon the
world's most successful new car?
•••

Economy!

.

To begin with. Falcon is Ameri·
ca's very lowest-priced 6-paa.uger
car·
$64 to $154 less than the
other compacts.
•••

"Falcon delivers the best. fuel
economy of the three new compact

PMnuIlCh&tacle ••

8IIY8 Motor Trend magazine.
Owner reports .and lleet operator
consistently show Falcon
mileage figures of up to 30 miles
per gallon with regular g88.

cars,"

10F.s

Falcon goes 4,000 miles
oil changes, coets less to service,
in n\ost places,
less eo licenae and
\
1eM to, insure.

betw�n.

·Falcon Baves you more and still
gives you full room for 6 hig
people and all �eir luggage. Small
wpnder Falcon has become fint
so fastl
_._.�... ." "

CD'*':lJnltedr .. ...,.S,."dlee'e.I�.

BEST COMPACT GAS MILEAGE
LOWEST COMP-ACT PRICE �

:�:

Senior

.nd

Junior

Llf •• nviRg

classes begin each two weeks with
tho cl .... '

la.tlng for

two

week.l
�!����!� �1�:!e:e:�8Je�!; �:;�8�r

by phon. by calling 4·2660, Tho ••
registering will then be

students

notitleCl when the next

coune

etart Red Croas certificates

111U�d

at t h. conclusion of

will
are

tho

.---------------,;.------......-----!!!"!!II!!�-----

Brooklet NewsIJu:-;t::'8:�t�'
Southeast

6S. JORN A

ROaERTSON

X.ke..

Awa.d

Menenger

Kent CUlenwa
P.t Xoore Bu.

Mary

Ed tor

er
nees

Farm Shop Awa d

and

Man.ger
B lIy C I(

II. and Mn. Alton Woodcock ton Mu. c Awa d. Sandra W
aDd Flo,d Woodcock of Sav..... h .m. Dnd Judy Ne Sn Ith
Yllltad th.l. moth.r Mn John
P.rfect
A ttondance
Bobb •
Woodcock durin. the week .Dd
Jean Taylor and A bert Ohasse e
.lin

T

R.

.u.s. week

aryan

I.

spending

Pen.. con. Florlda
the ..... t of IIIr and Xn Bobo
n

BrJan

IIIlnlck of Femedln.

Robert

Beach Florida visited hi' parenti
IIr and Mn J L M n ck I .. t

Local School WeedKiWng

I CoIDIDlttee
"

FI"les Report

.n

Honor g aduates eft
B agg
Anile Con oy M. y Foots Ma y
Kent Gin n e
Janet Lon c
n e
Kc ncth
Lee MeOo m ck
l\IcE

Sund

vecn
•

J

my

W

nd

II

Wednead.y
iI. and,!lln E C M tchun of
Warm Spr ngs V!I ted Mr 0 n d
)In F CRozier l.st week
Dr and Mrs Edward Ewton of
were
guests
Cpolumbia Tenn
lui week of D
and Mrs C E
Bobler

Boke 8
i8

annen

Jr

of Atlanta
h 8
H S 8 an

Demonstration
A

pond weed killing demonltro

will be held Wedn ...., at
te noon June 16 at 3 00 P m
.t F ed F Fletcher a pond Jult
no th of Stateaboro on the Lab
lew Road
All pond ownen with
weed control problelDl are Invit
ed to attend
The dem.onstration
w I
Jost about an hour and a half
A new chemical manufactured
by Ijow Chern cal Company will
be used n
this
demonatration
The
demonstration is sponlOred
jo nt y by the Dow Cheml •• 1 Co
the Pennington Seed Co
State ..
bo 0 Fa m Supply Co
.nd tho
So I Conservation Service
It i.
expected that a larlfe turn out w1ll
be present to see this new meth
od of pond weed control
t

on

ft. tbe Bummer WIt

spend

Mr and Mrs

parenti'

Pride, a� 11 L IL at the CII
aapttn CIII...h
The IOm_ ware condacted b,
Rev Willl.m II Kltchenl J. u
liotad by Rev R L Xltchell Ba
rI.l wa. In the cbareh cemete1'7
She II surYIv.d b, he. hu.band
Brooks B White Shawnee thr••
d.ughte.. Mn Adrian ASton.
Shawnee Ml'1I Elliott F Groover
Th ty seven per cent more nee
Savannah and Mn N H Lam
pIe I ve n Statesboro today than breeht Great Fall. Mont
one

City-County

Nevils News

to

Increases In

DONALD IlARTIN

IIRS

Population

I ved he e n 1950
And two and
th ee tenths pe cent more people
I ve n Bu loch County today than
1 vod n the county In 1960
Acco d ng to A fred Mann dis
t ct superv 80r for the 1960 cen
sus the 1960 population of l!!ltates
boro IB 8384 and the 1960 popu
laUon of Bulloch County Is 24
299

u:aln

city population

of 2287

over

fillU

county

population

•

Mr

Shawnee

brethers C 0 White
J M White Nevils
Mrs

R

L

Mitchell

a

gain of
figure

LA •• y Sharp of
Savannah and •• C P Davll
spent Sunday with Mr and lin J
D Sharp
M. and Mn R L Roberta .nd
were
daughter Bobbie
supper
guests Frid.y night of IIr .nd
IIIn W S LAnier
Mr and lin Cecil Neamlth of
Savannah were supper RUNte Sat
urday night of IIIr and lin Wal
ter Lanier
Mr and Mrs
Walter Lentee
and 80nl llpent Sunday with Mr
and Mra J E Denmark of Sa
vannah
IIr and lin Henry Futch J.
spent the week end with IIr .nd
Mrs Henry Futch Sr
and lIIr
and Mrs Aubrey Futch
Mr and lllra Walton Nesmith
and children Judy Nesmith and
Charle. Deal .pent Sunday with
Mr and Mn R J Mo rls Jr of
Savannah
M
alld M. Frank In Rush ng
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